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TEMPLE GIRLS 
CLUB READY 

BY SEPT. 30
Meeting of Stockholders 

Last Night for Or
ganization

HOME FOR GIRLS
WILL HE GREATEST MOVE EVER 

STARTED IN SANFORD—HOME 
‘ FOR THE ROYS NEXT

N U M B E R  129

Expediting the Ocean Mails at New York
! • ' • * ' ......

Tin* Temple Institutions, Inc., had a 
mcctintr of the stockholders Inst night 
nt the office of Judge Scholle Malnea 
for the purpose of organization and 
election of officers and taking up thf 
many matters of importance that con
front the institution on the eve of the 
opening of the Temple Girls Club.

The Temple Institutions, Inc., have 
undertaken one of the noblest and 
grandest works ever attempted in 
Sanford—that of building u home for 
the women at the corner of Park ave
nue and Third street, the building be
ing now nimost completed and build
ing a home for the boys on Magnolia 
avenue that will bo started ns soon 
ns the girls club is finished. Dr. 
George Hyman, the presiding genius 
of this grtnt plan recently returned 
from the Northfield Conference filled 
with a great vision of work nlong this 
line, presided nt the meeting and it 
was decided to open the Temple Girls 
Ciuh on September .10th nt which time 
the public will be invited to inspect 
the home and refreshments will bo 
served. The Stevens home wns re
cently purchased by the incorporation 
and has been entirely remodeled for 
the Girl’s Club and the work is being 
pushed to completion in order to be 
reaily for the teachers who want rooms 
as soon as school opens. There will 
be rooming accommodations for 10 
girls and dining room accommoda
tions for 32 and the rates will bo 
placed at a very low figure giving the 
girls the best of service at living pric
es. An experienced matron will have 
charge of the building at all times 
and the home will be true to name— 
homelike in every particular.

I lie dining room will bu open to the 
public and anyone desiring meals will 
be served hut the rooms will be open 
to women only as the object of the 
Temple Girls Club is to furnish home
like accommodations to the girls who 
arc making their living here and who 
have not in the past been aide to get 
this service in Sanford. Moulded along 
the lines of the Y. W. C. A. in the big 
‘■itics and fostered by the Hnptist 
Temple and the pnstor, Dr. Hymnn, 
•lie Girls’ Club and the HoyH’ Club 
"ill be non.sectarian and the stock- 
ludders arc men of all denominations 
-men who have the interests of the 
uirls and Imys at heart and have in
vest. il their money with the object of 
getting dividends in the gTiod work 
accomplished more than In dollnrs and 
cents.

I.iu k of space today forbids giving a 
1 L‘t*‘il»,«l statement of this great work 
am this article Ih penned only as a 
news item and to lot the public know 

lal thl‘ Temple Girls’ Club will soon 
jv ready for occupancy. Any of them 

oestring rooms and board or table 
>o.ir niri Ret the rates by addressing 
X  ,,,nplu “ iris’ Club as the home 
, 1 H‘ a*i rmuly for occupany by Sep
tember ,10th.

C- ‘

POWERS WILL ATTEND 
DISARMAMENT PROCEEDINGS 

ALL SEND ACCEPTANCE
DIKIGHU.E ZR-2 HAD TRIAL

TRIP AT IIOWDEN TODAY

/ - i  A . ...kXtivA* * '* i mmmtmmmk
njer the eyes of Postmaster General Hays. Postuins.cr 10. M. Morgan of New York, and other high omelals. a
ethod of transferring oeenn malls at New York was put Into operation. The plan expedites foreign am..... .

In the past such malls have

Unijer
new me....... ... at .vow turn was put Into operation. The plan expeillies foreign
wise malls from 24 to .1(1 hours. In the past such malls have been belli up until the passengers had been Inmled. 
frequently inclining delay of a day or more. Under‘the new system the New York Pent rat railroad will operate spe- 

o which the malls will he delivered as soon as the vessels arrive at quarantine. The mall heats 
tier to the New York post olllce ami to outgoing trains.

elal mall hunts to 
will rush tlm innti

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED 
ON GERMAN PEACE TREATY

AND AWAITS SIGNATURE
By German Government 

in the New Few 
Days

(By Th* Auoclatad Praia'
MERLIN, Aug. 2.1.—Finnl In

struction relative to the pence 
treaty between the United States 
and Germany were received from 
Secretary of State Hughes by 
Ellis Drcxcl, United Stntes Com
missioner here, nnd the treaty 
now nwnits the signature hy the 
German government. It is ex
pected the document will he sign
ed within the next few dnys nt a 
special meeting of the enhlnct 
which will he ntended hy Presi
dent Ehcrt.

LAKELAND DOCTOR
< DIES SUDDENLY.

St. Augustine Woman 
Loses Bunch of .Jewels 

at Jacksonville Hotel
(I)y The Associated Press!

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 23.—Mrs. 
L. C. Voegle, of St. Augustine, report
ed to the police today the theft of 
several thousand dollars worth of jew
elry from her room in a local hotel 
some time Inst night. The missing 
articles included two diamond rings 
and several diamond set pins, brooches 
and Invelier.

LAKELAND, Aug. 2.1.—Dr. G. F. 
Theel, eighty-two years old, well- 
known physieiun hero nnd Philldel- 
phln ,died suddenly nt his home last 
night from heart failure. Dr. Theel 
was prominent in Masonic circles of 
Philadelphia .where ho prnctised his 
profession for fifty-two years before 
coming to Lakeland four years ago. 
He served two terms ns mayor of 
Ambler, Pn., u suburb of Philadelphia.

RAILROADS 
NOT SATISFIED 

WITH DECISIONS
OF COMMERCE COMMISSION RE

GARDING RATES ON FRUITS 
AND VEGETARLES

SHIPPING BOARD 
DEFICIENCY BILL 

PASSES SENATE
Carries Appropriation of 18 Millions 

nnd No Restrictions

(Bjr Tba AuocUUd Praia)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—The

Shipping Hoard deficiency appropria
tion bill carrying forty-eight million, 
five hundred thousand dollars for the 
use hy the board this year and with 
the elimination of nil restrictions as 
to what salaries might he paid offi
cers and counsel, was passed today by 
the senate.

Another Race Riot 
Started in Indiana, 

Same Old Story
Negroes Attempt Assault nnd Juil is 

Stormed

( Dy  Tha Associated Press)

IIOWDEN, Eng., Aug. 23.—The 
dirigible ZR-2, purchased from Great 
Britain by the United States, com
menced a trial trip this morning with 
British and Americnn uerial officers 
in charge. It is intended that to
day’s Might would he the final test of 
the great airship before the Ameri
can crew formally takes charge.

WILL INDICT 
STEPHENSON 

FOR MURDER
OF PRIEST AT IMRMINGHAM TO 

PREVENT PRELIMINARY 
EXAMINATION

(B y  Tha A u o c la ta d  P ra ia )
BIRMINGHAM, Aug. 23.—Prose

cuting Attorneys in the case of the 
Reverend Edwin Stephenson, charged 
with murder in connection with the 
denth of Father James Coyle, Catho
lic priest, made no effort todny to 
conceal the plans of the state to ob
tain an indictment by the grand jury 
before two p. m., the hour set for the 
preliminary hearing. The grand jury 
started an inquiry nt t) o’clock. An 
indictment would nutomnticnlly pre
vent preliminary examinations.

Considerable Progress 
Said to Have Been 

Made

PREPARATION
OF PLANS AND DATA FOR AMER

ICAN COMMISSIONERS ON 
VARIOUS PROBLEMS

CLARA SMITH HAMON
MARRIES DIRECTOR.

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Aug. 23.— 
Clara Smith Ilarnon acquitted in Ard
more, Okla., severnl months ago when 

(By Tha Aa.ociatcd Frau) tried for th emurder of Jnkc L. lin-
JEFFERSONVILLE, Ind., Aug. 23.' nu,n- w« "married hero yesterday to

(By Thu Ai.oclatad Praia)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—Rail

roads of Florida filed u petition with 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
todny asking for a rehearing of the i 
case in which the commission held 
certain rates and charges on fruits and 
vegetables under refrigeration from 
that state were unreasonable.

—Officers from Sullivan, Indiana, 
renched the state reformatory here to
day with three negroes whom they 
rescued from a mob at Sullivan hist 
night. The prisoners are charged with 
attempting to assault three white 
women.

—ohn W. Gorman, a motion picture 
director.

Mr. Gormnn announced he nnd his 
wife would make this their home. 
Mrs. Gormnn has been engaged since 
last April i uinnking a film under his 
direction.

PANAMA’S REPLY TO NOTE 
SENT BY UNITED STATES TO 

BE DELIVERED TOMORROW
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* THREATENS THE SANFORD HERALD j
ANONYMOUS LETTER WRITER TRIES TO TELL US * 

HOW TO OPERATE OUR OWN HUSINESS ANI) t  
THROWS THE BLAME ON THE KLAN f

American Diplomatic National RiHe Matches
May Be Held at Jax— 
Organizations After It

SEARCHING 
THE RUINS 

FOR BODIES
01 I ROSE WHO PERISHED IN 

HOTEL FIRE AT 
MACON

. (By Th" A u o c la t id  P r a u )
• ' UN, Aug. 23.—City nnd county 

convicts today began digging into the
. o f lh c  ,5 row n  H ouhc h e r e  w h e r e  

!o ,t ! h 1!0V?Id  n t  ll!UHt tWL‘lv c  p e r s o n s  
s t C m “ r  in  th c  f i r u  d e -
The ruins h cnrly yo8‘°nlay.
the sear i ^  C00c<l considerably and 
tlmt it i ' ,,roCt:udi,1lf »o rapidly 
exact iifL by ,ntu t^ a y  the
Ih L ■, J "  : lU b0 determined. At 
»ons we‘ , , I  * °i8ht ,nJured Per*

I

The Huruld never pays any attention to the anonymous letter 
writer for the simple reason that we believe him lower than the 
lowest creature who crawls. The anonymous letter writer is the 
kind that steps in the dark and stabs you in the hack. They fear 
the light of day and the light of publicity. They never faced a foe 
in the open, never faced a crisis, never did anything in n big way 
nnd uro always without any exception cowardly back-biters. Hut 
the person who wrote the note given below mentioned the Klnn in 
a way that tended to throw the blame on the Ku Klux Klnn and the 
Herald gives publicity to the anonymous note for that reason only, 
knowing that the real Ku Klux Klnn writes no notes, takes up no 
personal grievances, lias nothing to do with sueli low ‘down trash 
as the writer of anonymous letters. The ignoramus who penned 
these lines to the Herald evidently did not know that paid business 
locals are accepted hy the Herald from any business man in the city 
or state or United States. Advertisements are what we have for 
sale and people in' business, regardless of color, are entitled to buy 
this space. And just to show the anonymous letter writer that wo 
ore not afraid of him we publish his letter and the advertisement 
in this space and are also running it again for Gramling and will 
run it as long as ho pays for it. The Ku Klux Klnn aro not to bo 
feared by law-abiding people. It is the dirty, sneaking cowards 
calling thcmsolvoH the Ku Klux Klan that arc to be feared and that 
have east disfavor on the honest purposes of the ren) Klnn—the 
purpose of the Klan being to uphold the Inw nnd preserve order. 
The following note was sent through the mails to the Herald sever
nl dnyB ago:

‘‘A verry nice rite up you gnvc your negro friend in to
day’s pnper, it lost you severnl good customers to dny, nnd 
will run up in pcrhnps hundreds if such ndv. appear to
morrow. The Klnn will perhaps weight on him In the 
near futur."
And the paid advertisement below is whnt thc cowardly sneak 

calls a write up and if he ever faces us ho will need nsbestOB writ
ing paper for his next effusion:

"Haircut 40c nt new barber Hhop, Second Btreot, new DeForrost 
Building. Wo specialize in children’s haircutting.—Albert Gram- 
ling, Manager. 53-ltp."

Circles Reticent Con
cerning’ Incident

(liy Tho Associated Frost)
PANAMA, Aug. 2.1.—Panama’s 

reply to the latest note of Sec
retary Hughes in whirh Panama 
wns told that the disputed terri
tory along the Costa Hicnn fron
tier dkould he placed under the 
jurisdiction of Costa Rica is be
ing considered hy the Panaman 
cabinet and will possibly he de
livered Wednesday. American 
diplomedc officials here are reti
cent regarding the situation hut 
it is known that Pnnama’s reply 
has not yet been forwarded to 
Washington.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—The 
Stale Department's note sent to 
Panama yesterday staled emphat
ically the United States would 
not permit any hostilities growing 
out of the occupation of Goto re
gion hy Costa Rica. The Amer
ican note, it developed today, was 
in response to a communication 
from Panama indicating if Costa 
Rica should nttempt to rc-occupy 
the disputed territory, force would 
Im> used in resisting unless the 
United Stntes mndc it clear that 
the Amerirnn government would 
prevent it.

(By Tba Auoclatad P ra u )
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 23.—Offic

ials of the Chamber of Commerce and 
other organizations meeting with Ad
jutant General Lovell and other Nat
ional Guard officers here todny to 
plan a campaign to attempt to have 
tile national rifle matches held at the 
state rifle range at Hlackpoint next 
year. The state matches at the range 
for the Tnllinferro trophy were re
sumed this morning with the tenm 
from Company C of West Palm Reach 
in tile lend. Firing today, however, 
over six hundred and one thousand 
yard ranges, which is most difficult 
of course, and several upsets arc ex
pected.

ROTARY CLUB MET TODAY

The Rotary Club held their regulnr 
wockly meeting nt the Valdez hotel 
todny Vice President G. W. Knight 
presiding in the absence of President 
H. R. Stevens. Mnny matters of in
terest to tho community were taken 
up during the dinner hour und much 
good work accomplished. A very nm-

CONGRESS FACING 
BUSY THREE DAYS 
BEFORE VACATION

(By Tho Auoclolod Preat)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—Here Is 

the legislation Republican congress 
leaders hopu to pass before the va
cation recess due to start Wednesday:

The anti-beer hill. ,
The measure enabling the war fi

nance corporation to aid in export of 
farm products.

The Cnpper-Tincher bill to provent 
gambling in grain futures.

Extension of tho dye embargo in 
the emergency tariff for three months.

Imposition of a 00 per cent duty on 
all surplus war supplies sold to the 
allies, if attempts aro made to bring 
them hack to tho United States.

Deficiency appropriation for the 
disarming conference und the shipping 
bonrd.

Action oh the administration's rall-

WASIIINGTON, Aug. 23.—While 
diplomatic formalities of the disarma
ment conference move forward with 
customary deliberation tho American 
government is quietly nt work defin
ing the principles nnd collecting the ■ 
information which will guide its rep
resentatives at the council tuble.

Dy these efforts, about which of
ficials will sny nothing, considerable 
progress is understood to have been 
made both toward preparation of 
plnns and dntn for the American com? 
missioners and toward a canvass of 
the diplomatic field to determine what 
international problems are considered 
within the scope of the conference. 
Both the army nnd the navy huve tak
en an extensive port in the govern
ment’s preparations.

Meantime, ulthoUfch the conference 
has become an assured fuct through 
the informal mquicscense of all tho 
invited powers, the perfunctory story 
of formal diplomatic exchanges on tho 
subject continues to hold thc center 
of the stage so fnr as nctunl surfneo 
developments nre concerned, nnd to bo 
the theme of ull available comment of 
officinis. The fornuil acceptance of 
Great Britain reached thc state de
partment todny and was mndo public 
with mnny expressions of satisfaction. 
Formal acceptances from Japan, Italy 
and France nre yet to come.

Because of opposition of Senator 
Lodge, one of the delegates to tho dis
armament conference, Senntor Harri
son, Democrat, of Mississippi, today 
withdrew his amendment directing tho 
American delegation to demand open 
sessions. Harrison dcclnrcd, how
ever, he would bring up the matter 
again in separate resolutions.

KEY WEST CARPENTERS
CUT SCALE OF WAGES.

KEY WEST, Aug. 23.—M. M. Rus
sell, secretary of th eCnrpentcrs' nnd 
Joiners’ Union, No. (15f>, has issued a 
statement that in the future the mi>m- 
bers of this union wil I work on a 
wage scale of 80 cents an hour. Tho 
scale of wages heretofore has been 
$1 an hour. This reduction in wnges 
wns voluntary on the part of tho 
members .'of this local in order to 
encourage building operations.

SHALL WOMEN 
PAY ALIMONY 

IS QUESTION
EQUAL SUFFRAGE BRINGS 

QUESTION OF SUPPORT 
HY WIFE

ON

(By Th* Auoclatad P r a u )
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 23.—Tho 

question of whether gaining tho vote 
makes a woman liable to pay nlimony 
is under consideration hy Judge Jol
ley in tho county district court here 
today in connection with u suit bro’t 
hy Benjamin Liss against his wife for 
support and alimony. Liss nnd his 
wife accumulated considerable proper
ty. He was stricken with -paralysis 
two years ago. lie said his wife Bold 
their common property nnd refused to 
support him from the proceeds.

ST. AUGUSTINE DOCTOR 
NAMED STATE HEAD OF 

CANCER CONTROL BODY

;J>hltIous program has boon mapped
out hy the Rotnrians for tho coming jroml nnd foreign debt refunding bills 
winter. will bo delayed until after recess.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Aug. 23.—Dr. 
Edgnr S. Estes, chief surgeon of 
Flngler Hospital, has been appointed 
by the Americnn Society for tho Con
trol of Cnncer, chairman for tho 
stnto of Floridu. Lending surgeons, 
physicians nnd well known workors 
for the good of humnnity In tho Uni
ted Stntes and Canada compriso the 
lcndora In this society.

Tho Inst week In Odtobcr Is to be 
"Cancer Week" nnd Dr. Estes is 
planning for n special state-wide cam
paign of publicity.
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KATHEE

KAYNEE Pajamettes 
are the really comfy 
sleeping togs for the 
youngsters. No belt line 
to press—they’re all in 
one piece. You’ll like the 
color-fast materials, too, 
and the well finished 
seams.

Be sure to drop in and 
see them.

!

< >

i: Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
<»
1 ^^++4++4.+++++++++++++++++++++++++4,++++++++++,l,+,i,++++

FLORIDA FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
CAN BE SHIPPED BY WATER ROUTE

IF THE GROWER WILL GET BUSY ON 
THIS MOVEMENT

(From Florida Grower)

COMPANY D WINS 
NEW LAURELS AT 

CAMP JOHNSTON
WON SILVER CUP FOR THE REST 

SHOOTING IN MACHINE 
GUN COMPANIES

PELLAGRA KILLS MORE
NEGROES THAN WHITES.

Company D came home yesterday 
lull of pep and looked like winners 
and they were winners. They carried 
off the first prize in shooting among 
all the machine gun companies and 
Private First Class Mlchnels was top 
man. The scores are given in another 
place in this issue and the Herald just 
wanted to add that Company I) and 
all the officers and men made a name 
for themselves while at Camp John
ston. And they were complimented 
for being men first and real gentle
men also and when you can he a 
good soldier and a gentleman you have 
won the indin rubber safety razor do
nated by the Herald Printing Co.

Congratulations are pouring In to- 
dny to the boys and their officers nnd 
Snnford nnd Seminole county are 
proud of their soldier hoys. Wo knew 
they would give a good account of 
themselves for they took up their 
work with that determination. Com
pany D is entitled to all the praise nnd 
all the assistance that the people of 
Seminole county can give them. *

ORLANDO HAD
MINIATURE HURRICANE.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 22.—D. W. 
W. McDonnell, city hcalin ofiicer, hns 
issued for the benefit of citizczns of 
Jacksonville n statement which in
cludes all the information scientists 
have been able to learn of pellagra. 
The statement also includes statist!?? 
on the disense in Jacksonville during 
the last ten years, which shows that 
the rntio of deaths was five whites 
to nine negroes.

“Case histories show that the vic
tims usually ent a starchy diet, corn 
bread, baker’s bread, grits, white rice 
and occasionally white bacon," snid 
the statement. "Sweetened tea and 
swtetened coffee are the usunl drinks. 
It goes without snying that the dis
ease is usually found among those 
who are in destitute circumstances.

“To avoid pellngrn'nnd allied trou
bles drink milk, at least one pint, but 
better still, a quart. Use whole wheat 
flour. Ent plenty of green vegeta
bles, cabbages, spinich, mustard and 
turnip greens, carrots. Florida or
anges will prevent scurvy, on<j or 
two a day, pulp and all for adults, 
give tht children the juice. Eat po
tatoes, skin and all. White rice should 
ho taboo. Millions lin eon unpolished 
rice in India. Peas and beans contain 
food elements that will overcome ptl- 
lagra. Meats should be used sparing
ly. Fat bacon as a steady diet without 
other balances, is wrong. Drink plen
ty of water."

i l l1 ®

W.

A miniature hurricane came sweep
ing over Orlando short Iv after noon 
yesterday to drive away one of the 
worst torrid spells experienced by the 
citizens of Orlando in a long time. 
Wind and rain, as It beat down with 
terrific force, seemed to lie sounding 
Wonderful music to the parched in
habitants of tho city. The rainfall 
wob 1.42 inches according to tho local 
weather burau.

Slight damage is reported over the 
city due to the velocity of the wind. A 
largo water ouk was blown down in 
front of the home of Seth Woodruff 
on Lake Lucerne and ns the tree 
plunged to thu ground a number of 
electric wires nnd a pole in the vicin
ity were damaged. A crew from the 
Orlando Water & Light Co., repaired 
the damage hero however in short 
order, A large ouk in thu A. G. Bran
ham yard, also along the shore of 
Lake Lucerne, nnd a tree on tho 
Bumby property, South Orange uven- 
uo ,wore uprooted.

Tho center of tho "twister" wns 
along the south and southeastern 
shores of Lake Lucerne where tho 
two large trees wero uprooted, a 
mimbr of branches broken, nnd pnrk 
benches tossed into the center of tho 
streets. Several Whlto Way lamps 
wore crushed by the fury of the wind.

Pnrk Commissioner E. J. Fuller 
got on the Job immediately with hin 

.gang of men and cleared away the 
debris from the streets In record time. 
—Orlando Sentinel.

ONE MAN POSTS 1,000
ROiVD SIGNS FOR HIS

CITY, ST. PETERSBURG.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 22.—Dr. 
W. J. Turner has returned to St. Pe
tersburg after an automobile trip of 
approximately 4,000 miles during 
which lie posted on the highways 
nearly 1,000 road signs advertising 
St. Petersburg and bearing a road 
map. The trip was in the interest of 
the city nnd tho Chamber of Com
merce. Signs were posted at inter
vals of not greater than 10 nor less 
than three miles. Dr. Tanner’s route 
wns up the west const of Florida 
through Georgin, North nnd South 
Carolina/ Virgina and West Virginia, 
Washington, D. C., Wheeling, W. Vu., 
to Cincinnati, to Louisville, Ky., to 
Nnslivillc; then through Alabama nnd 
to Atlnntn nnd from there to Lincoln, 
Perry nnd Douglas, Gn., nnd through 
Wnycross to Jacksonville. The -only 
road traversed twice wns between 
Lincoln nnd Perry, Gn., nbou| 30 
miles. .

As evidence thnt there is, after all, 
something now under tho sun, this 
advertisement nppenrs in tho Orlando 
Sentinel: "Cnts fed whllo you nre 
away for the summer. We will throw 
ten conts worth of the best cat meat 
over your back fence overy day for 
8fi cents n week. Tho Ed. WernUck 
nnd Low Davis Cat Feeding Co.P

t  A meeting of fruit growers of South 
nnd West Florida wns held in Tampa 
on Friday, August 12. Thoro was nn 
earnestness about the various discus
sions that indicated a singleness of 
purpose. "The railroads and tho coun
try-at-large must be mnde to realize 
that this matter of transportation hnn 
developed into a serious thing, nnd 
means nothing more or less thnn the 
snlvation or practical extinction of ’ 
fruit and vegetable growing in Fieri- \ 
da," snid one man, and he voiced just 
about tho opinion of tho entire assem
blage, which consisted of growers in 
all lines, business men nnd represen
tatives of stenmship lines. Fruit 
growing interests were not so great
ly represented, for many wero not 
nblc to be present, or even be Inform
ed of tho meeting, owing to absence 
from the state.

Dr. Mark Sample, of Haines City, 
was chosen ns chnirninn of tho meet
ing, and Josinh Vnrn, of Brndcntown, 
wns appointed secretary. L. C. Ed
wards, of Thonotosnssn, stated thnt 
the average rail rate on fruit now 13 
$1.25 per box nnd thnt there is no 
prospect of relief from tho railroads. 
Ho said tlmt California is shipping 
fruit 10,000 miles by water to tho 
eastern markets at seventy cents n 
box, wwhile it is only about 2,000 
miles, or one-fifth the distance, from 
Tampa. At this rate the Florida 
grower will grow poorer nnd poorer, 
he said, nnd the only relief is for the 
citrus growers to a mnn to join with 
other shipping interests for water 
transportation.

Chairman Sample added that in any 
ense, if the railroads could not enrry 
the fruit on account of n strike or 
other trouble, the railroad is tho only 
present outlet and the packing houses 
would have to close, so another outlet 
by water would be necessary.

During a general discussion by var
ious men present the idea of trans-- 
porting fruit by truck from as far 
east as Folk county would be entire
ly feasible for all shipments through 
the port of Tampa. With Tampa as 
thu logical concentrating point, it wns 
suggested thnt steamer lines might 
also touch ut Boca Grande, to servo 
Lee County, Charlotte county and oth
er southern territory. Fruit would bo 
brought to the docks by truck or by 
burgers or small steamers of light 
draft.

Josinh Vnrn, of Brndcntown, quoted 
a few figures that were startlingly 
trUe, ns the fruit growers have found 
out to their cost. “With 400 boxes 
per acre ns a fair nvernge," Mr. Vnrn j 
said, "this is about our position—nnd 
I think all fruit growers will agree 
with me. There has been added fifty 
cents per box in costs in the Inst two 
years, he said, or $200 per acre tax, 
equal to 10 per cent interest on a 
$2,000 mortgage, and he asked what 
farmer would stand up under that 
perpetual mortgage on every acre.

"bate helps those who help thorn- 
selves," he said, "and we arc lucky to 
be between two oceans, with an avail
able port at frequent intervals.” He 
mentioned that it is only about seven
ty days until the season’s movement 
of fruit begins. "With tho present 
high costs culture of groves, spray
ing and fertilizing will be neglected,-a 
fourth of the growers going practical
ly out of business each year until 
Nothing much will remain in four 
years, unless they seize the remedy 
now within reach," said Mr. Vnrn. 
"The club of water competition is our 
only hope,” he added.

Phillip Shore, of tho Tampa Inter
Ocean Steamship Co., Haid that ship
ping conditions today are not normal, 
and it is hard to give close figures on 
wluit would be the cost of transporta
tion, but it could be given approxi
mately, estimating tho running ex
penses of a steamship and its cargo 
capacity. Ho said the charge would 
be perhaps fifty cents per box, but 
could not promise that definitely, tho 
he was confident that there would be 
a considerable saving from the pres
ent rates of about $1.25 per box.

Ships are easy to get at low prices, 
as the shipping board hns plenty .to 
Bell. Mr. Shore said that just whnt 
the new members of the shipping 
honrd will do is uncertain, but boats 
could probnbly be bought for 25 per 
cunt down, with terms of ten years, or 
perhaps better than thnt. Ho said 
thnt a ship of nbout 3,000 tokis, carry
ing about 30,000 boxes of fruit, might 
be bought for a total of $150,000. He 
said thnt in two or threo months be- 
foro tho season opens, a stenmship or 
two could be purchased nnd fitted up 
for currying fruit.

Mr. Shoro mentioned thnt while in 
Now York recently ho paw a shipload 
oj. 30,000 boxes of ornngep arrive from 
California, the trip hnving taken twen
ty-five days on nccount of engine trou
ble. Although twico ns long as usual,

T H E STAR TO-DAY
HOBART BOS WORTH in

the oranges wero In almost perfect 
condition nnd the lemons had only 5 
per cent decay. From Tampa to tho 
eastern markets by water is only five 
or six days, according to the speed of 
ship used.

"Tho Tampa Inter-Ocean Stenmship 
Company directors *nml stockholders, 
being locnl men, nre interested in the 
welfare of the Floridn citrus industry, 
will bo glad to co-oporntc nnd nre here 
to serve,” said Mr. Shore.

It was suggested that the Middle 
West uses many grapefruit, and that 
by shipping by wnter to New Orleans 
or Mobile, equitable rail rates may bo 
arranged with railroads from those 
pointn to the destinations, ns more 
business goes southward to tho ports 
nnd the roads would bo glad to got 
northbound traffic.

Mr. Swann, when naked about Tnm- 
pa terminal facilities, snid thnt ques
tion will take enre of Itself automat
ically, nnd thot it will bo no troublo 
to get men to furnish facilities if tho 
fruit is going to bo delivered, lie snid 
there should be difficulty in getting 
railroads, outside of this state, to help 
in shipping.

Mr. Vnrn added thnt from Novem
ber to February, four months, ventila
tion only, and not refrigeration, 
equipment would bo needed on steam
ships.

Mr. Edwards suggested thnt n car
go of thirty or forty thousand boxes 
of fruit sent at once to ono market 
might break tho ninrket enough to off
set the saving in freight, nnd he pro
posed running small bonts, more of
ten, to more mnrkets.

Mr. Perry, of Fort Myers, snid that 
it costs thirty-three cents to send a 
box of fruit from Fort Myers only to 
Jacksonville. He spoke at some length 
on the preferential rail rates given 
transcontinental trunk lines, east nnd 
west, nnd snid that to keep up the 
port of Tampn shipping both to and 
from Tampa must bo built up.

Burks L. Hnmncr suggested thnt 
ships should bo purchased, ns Mr. 
Shore said they might be, at $15,000 
down and $5,000 a year, and that they 
be turned over to tho Intcr-Occnn 
Compnny to operate. He believed that 
Tampa merchants would tnke ns much 
stock in the enterprise’ as would the 
citrus men, and the neccssnry $15,000 
per boat could be raised in a short 
time.

Mr. Williams, of Mnnatee county, 
represented the vegetable growers, 
and snid they would join with thu cit
rus growers in shipping by water. He 
snid the expect 000 cars of celery alone 
the coming season, besides other truck 
in that county. lie was confident that 
the Norfolk and Western and the C. & 
O. railroads would give good rates in
land from Baltimore. He told of thu 
fight the vegetable men are still put
ting up against thu rail rates here, 
und said they are ready to turn to 
steamships.

f fHis Own Law”
“High and Dry” a Comedy in two parts

i

Toorrow—Lois Weber Production “What’s 
Worth While”; also Fox News

ENJOY YOUR TRIP
Have you over been "caught short of cash” when touring and been 

embarrassed nt hotels, garages and shops by the more or less unwel- 
como attitude toward your personal checks?

You can enjoy your trip, free from anxiety regarding money mat
ters if you kcop yourself supplied with theso self-identifying, every- 
whcro-ncccptcd, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

Peoples Bank of Santord
• • A. B. A.

Amrican
Bankers

Association |
W E  8 E L L  T H E M -

CUEQUES

+++.*.+++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++<•+++++++++♦+

budgot, wns included the appropria
tion to employ a bnnd for twclvo 
weeks during tho mid-winter season 
at nn expense of $1,080 per week, a 
total of $20,100.

KEEPING A WATER BASING 
RATE.

ST. PETE BOOSTER FUND 
RAISED FOR ALL PURPOSES 

ELIMINATES ALL DRIVES.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 22.— 
Municipal authorities and officials of 
ummurcinl oignnizntions throughout 
tho State who are discussii g propos
als to tax citizens in order thut a 
"booster" fund might be raised, thus 
eliminating "drives" by local Cham
bers of Commer-", will l.i interested 
in the methods of this city. It Js 
maintained here that every citizen de
rives benefit from the work of tho 
Chamber of Commerce und that all 
should assist in supporting it financ
ially rather than leave the burden to 
a few public spirited individuals.

The budget of the Library and Ad
vertising Board, as approved by the 
City Commissioners, at its meeting 
this week, provides $00,447 for work 
during tho coming fiscal year. The 
amount to he raised by taxation, 
however,, will be only $03,120 us the 
Bonrd has a balance left from last 
year’s fnund. The tux levy for ad
vertsing and library purposes this 
year will bo 2 1-8 mills.

Tho amount apportioned to tho li
brary in the budget is $8,000 divided 
ns follows: Books, $2,700; general ex
pense, $055; salaries, $3,885; repairs, 
$400.

The Chamber of Commerce require
ments npproved totalled $37,787, nnd 
tho appropriation Ib divided ns fol
lows: Booklets, $14,475; freight, post
age and express, $1,800; winter ad
vertising, $10,000; summor advertis
ing, $3,000; Blue Book advertising, 
$500; ABk Mr. Foster sorvico, $000; 
tourist register burenu, $1,000; pub
licity bureau, $2,500; advertising ex
tension bureau, $2,000; Information 
hurcau, $720; art posters, $500.

In tho entertainment item of the

Tampa is mnking strenuous efforts 
to hold its wnter basing freight rates. 
With ono of tho finest harbors on tho 
gulf coarft, nnd on which the govern
ment hns nlrcndy expended millions, 
of dollnrs, Tnmpn Is threatened with 
loss of these basing rates bccadso 
constwiso shipping lines, which it is 
claimed are owned by the railroads, 
or at least controlled by them, have 
taken off their boats.

It wns, undoubtedly, cheaper for 
the railroads to buy controlling in
terests in the boat lines and discon
tinue them iti order to get advances 
in rail rates thnn it wns to operate 
the bonts in competition with rail. 
Tampa’s case is very similar to thnt 
of Pnlntkn, with the exception thnt 
the boats have not yet been taken 
off tho river run.

Some*time ago application was 
mndo by the Clyde line for permis
sion to increase its rotes to Pnlntka. 
This petition was denied. But prior 
to the hearing, and anticipating thnt 
the Clyde lino might desire to tnke 
off its boats to force a raise in rates 
or a return to straight rail rates, lo
cal capitalists purchased nnd put in 
operation a boat between here nnd 
Jacksonville. Unfortunately, locnl 
merchants wero not insistent enough 
that their freight be routed by the 
Pnlntka line nnd tho compnny, suf
fering several accidents to Its equip
ment, has not been able to declare a 
dividend.

At a dinner given officials of tho 
Clyde line by tho Snnford Chamber 
of Commerce Fridny, Agent White, 
of the Clyde lino, declared that the 
river bonts were losing money. 
Frankly, we do not believo it, wheth
er it makes any v difference to Mr. 
White or not. If such wore the enso 
there is no excuse for operating the 
Clyde boats, for the minute they nre 
taken off the independent line will 
be nble to make handsome returns on 
its investment. If the Clyde line is 
controlled by the rnilrouds, which 
hns been ehnrged nnd has never been 
denied, it ccrtninly would be to the 
interests of the rends to take them 
off—if they were not nfrnid thnt some 
independent lines, with machinery all 
ready, would step in nnd get the 
business.

That’s the situntlon in Pnlntkn. It’s 
tho situation in Snnford. It’s the situ
ation in DeLnnd nnd Astor, nnd tho 
problem now is to secure a sufficient 
number of shippers to guarantee 
enough business to warrant the put
ting on of boats of sufficient spoed 
and tonnage to handle the passenger 
ns well ns the freight traffic.

As long ns the present situation 
exists Palntka will bo continually 
threatened with freight, rate disaster 
for equalizing of tho rato to this 
city with thnt of interior points 
would be little short of disaster.—Pn
lntkn Nows.

* * * * * * * * * * * 1
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WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Lakeland nt Tnmpn.
Orlando nt Daytona.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville.

HOW THEY STAND
W L Pd

Orlando ................ ...00 34 Hi
Tnmpn ..." ............ ....52 45 .$»
Lakeland .............. ...62 47 J9
St. Petersburg ..... ...40 54 .Hi
Daytona .............. ....45 55 .450
Jacksonville ......... ...38 04 Jil

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida Stntc League 

No games scheduled.

South Atlnntic Association 
No games scheduled.

American League 
At St. Louis 5-10, New York 4-0. 
At Cleveland 4, Boston 0.
At Chicago 0, Washington 3.
At Detroit 5, Philadelphia 0.

National League 
At Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 4. 
At New York 7, St. Louis 4. 
Others not scheduled.

Southern Association 
At Memphis 8, Chattanooga 7. 
At Nashville 5-1, New Orleans 3-6. 
At Mobile 5, Birmingham 3.

American Association 
At Milwaukee 4-7, Indinnnpolii 10-

13.
At Minneapolis 7, Columbus 4. 
At St. Paul 5-7, Toledo 0-0.
At Kansas City 11, Louisville 8.

International League 
At Syracuse 7-11, Reading 14-0.

KNOXVILLE CALM
AS SMOKE OF JAIL

RIOTS PASSES A WAT.

KNOXVILLE, Aug. 22.—Calm pre
vailed in Knoxville today. Two block! 
from the jail nnd court houso whtrt 
on Friday night twenty-eight person* 
were wounded by officer.) defendinf 
:!.e jail fr.H’i a threarene 1 attack, tk* 
usual Salmath promenade pro-i’fW 
r,t 'o iy .

•Closer to tho jail scores of blue »r 
khaki uniforms nnd the shining l ^  
os of specinl deputies testified to t 
continued vigilnnco of the nuthon* 
tiecs.

Tho henvy gunrd nt tho jnil **■ 
bo continued Indefinitely, it i* on‘ 
nouncod, but no further trouble is 
pectcd. The grand jury has been f* ‘ 
cd to convene In specinl sessio® 
Thursday to consider tho case 5 
Frank Martin, n negro, held ns n iJ> 
pcct In n case of nssault upon n coU” 
ty school teacher nnd whoso id*n 
flention by tho victim Friday W 
tho attack at tho jail thnt

Of tho tnowtny-ano wounded  ̂
remained in hospitals are all i,np%  
ing nnd it is now thought there 
clash.

For first class job work—the Herald HERALD ADS get result!.
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SOCIETY
MR8 . FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

Rod and Gun Club 
Will Start Building 

On Lot at Once

f SOCIAL CALENDAR
Decided at Meeting Lout Night of the 

Stockholder**

Tuesday—Mrs. W. A. Lester will on-1 At„ ......... .................... ... ............. n meeting of the Rod and Gun
tertain in her home on Magnolia t Club last night in the office of Judge 
.venuo at 8:30 p. m., compliment to

and liuild n club house with the mon
ey on hand. ThiH will meun n cutting

r
her sisters, Misses Margnrct, May 
and Jean Unton, of Monticclio, Fin. 

Tuesday—Mrs. M. S. Wiggins will cn- down of the original plans hut will

SANFORD TRADE 
E X T E N S I O N  

C O M M I T T E E

Daily Fashion Hints • • t\

New Solution of an
WILL GO TO OVIEDO THURSDAY 

AFTERNOON AND GENEVA 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Old Problem
The Trnde Extension Committee of 

the Sanford Chamber of Commerce
tertain the members of the Mondny'nlso menn an cnrly resumption of the .was called together by Chnirman Ar-
Bridge and D. A. U. Bridge Clubs 
at the home of Mrs. It. L. Perkins, 
on Magnolia avenue at 1):30 a. m.

Wednesday—The members of the T. 
N. T. Club will be entertained by 
Mrs. Ed. Lnne nt her home on Park 
avenue nt 4 o'clock.

Wcdnesdny—-Mrs. Porter Pitts will 
entertain nt her home on Magnolia 
avenue nt 8:30 p. m., in compliment 
to her sister, Miss Snllic Howard, 
of Barncsville, Gn.

work and the better feeling thnt it thur Yowcll n't the Valdez Hotel yes-
will entail once the real work is start
ed. It wns thought best to retain 
the original plans for the future build
ing of a club house that would tnkc 
care of the future growth of Sanford 
and tlint it is more thnn probnble thnt 
no elaborate plans will be drawn for 
the building thnt is now contemplated.

While the building ns now figured 
will not be as Inrge or us benutiful ns 
the first one it will be convenient and

Saturday—The Children’s .‘Jtory Hour comfortable and will give the Rod and 
will be held nt the Central Park n t ' Gun Club u Home for this winter, n 
five o'clock. i place where they enn shoot clay pig-

_____  ; eons, n plnce where they can have
Miss Mamie Knto Williams Is spend- boats and keep all the hunting and

ing n three week’s vacation in Apop- fishing equipment and a place where
ka with relatives. the tourists can pass away the time.

And it was the concensus of opin
ion Inst night that they way to pro-Mrs. F. II. Lnngiey returned home 

yestordny from Daytona Beach where 'coed was to proceed and that when the 
she spent the week end as the guest building was started would be the 
of Mrs. W. T. Langley. She was nc- ; time to inform the public about what 
Compnnicd home by Miss Tcngue Sim- the Rod and Gun Club intended to do 
mons of Mountvillo, N. C. J in the way of obtaining tourists. This

is certainly a step in the right dhrec-

terdny afternoon at three o'clock und 
the majority of the members were 
present. It wns decided to hold tho 
next meeting at Oviedo nnd on ac
count of the majority of the business 
men being nt the gun club shoot the 
members of the Trade Extension will 
visit the Oviedo folks nt the gun club 
shoot next Thursday afternoon.

On Monday night next ut eight 
o’clock the Trade Extension commit
tee will visit with the people of Ge
neva nt the town hall at which time 
there will be n few informnl talks by 
business men of Sanford and the Ge
neva folks will also give them an out
line of what they Would like to ac
complish for Seminole county in keep
ing thnt part of the state on the map.

These meetings are very helpful to 
the men who are making the trips nnd ! 
those whom they visit as it establish- 

mutual understanding between

A BRAIDED LINEN
Heavy linen, in the charming hy

drangea shade, fashions this lovely one-
alls

es a
the merchants and the people of the 
county. The trips, while intended pri
marily for toe purpose of establishing

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Oberholser, Mr., tion and if the Club is intending to re -, better trade relations are really a 
Richnrd Church nnd Miss Gertrude ccive any encouragement the best plan .clearing house for mutual information 
Aten, of Bclvidere, HI., arrived in their is to start something. i giving the Sanford people n better in-
car yesterday and are the guests of There are so many improvements,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frunk Grnyam nt their so many different ideas of what is
home on Sanford Heights. really needed in Sanford that the Rod

--------  and Gun Club has languished during
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. \V. Lee spent the the past two months although a few (

week end at Titusville as the guests of have stuck to the original idea of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Lee, Sr.

building a club house nnd now that 
I they have decided to go ahead it is 
.more than likely that the entire mem-

sight into the conditions of ronds, 
schools, etc., and the people of other 
towns a chance to tell the .Sanford 
people the needs along certain lines. 
It establishes a better feeling with all 
those who visit and those who are vis
ited and gets the people of the whole 
county together into a big family who

piece frock, tho one can visualize it 
eptite as effectively in scree and sou
tache. The wide sash is ot hydrangea 
organdy and holds in the fulness at the 
waist but slightly. The square neck is 
rollarless and the one-piece sleeves close 
fitting. Medium size requires 4H yards 
Jfi-inch linen, with I yard 36-inch or- 
g in ly and 2 bunches of braid.

IMctorial Review Dress No. 8408.
34 to 44 inches bust. Price, 25 

cents. Embroidery No. T2425. Trans
fer, blue or yellow. Price, 75 cents.

All transactions in a retail grocery business are di
vided into three groups, requiring thr£e kinds of ser
vice. First, charge and delivery, this transaction is the 
most expensive both for the merchnnt and the custom- 
6r, requiring ns it does, telephone, bookkeeper, gas and 
upkeep of the truck. Second, is the customer who 
comes to the store, has his merchandise charged but 
carries his goods home with him, eliminating a part of 
the expense. Third, is the customer who pays cash 
and carries his goods home with him, thus eliminating 
all expense of charge and delivery.

It is self-evident thnt there should be some distinc
tion between the three clnsses of service. Recognizing 
this fact I have adopted the following plan without 
changing prices:

LINES TO A CONFEDERATE BILL

A Poem Written on the Back of a 
S.’iOO Confederate Bill Just After 

the War—Reproduced by 
Request.

The Herald has been requested to 
reproduce the following lines which 
were found on the back of a five hun
dred dollar Confederate note and 
printed in the Petersburg Express 

I shortly after the war:

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parker, of Ma- bership will become enthusiastic ndvo- 
con, Gn., are spending some time here'cates of a building to be erected nt 
at the Montezumn. 'once.

[Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. F. 
ieyhend and C. II. Wiegand, were 
among those from Jacksonville stop
ping nt the Montezuma yesterday.

ibd- i)ryS Renew Effort
to Dam Flood of 

“Medicinal” Beer

are really working for the upbuilding Too Good to I'.e l est,
of the county and for the benefit o f 1 Representing nothing on God’s earth 
the people who inhabit this county.

FIRST:
All goods priced on a charge and 
delivery basis.

SECOND:
Customers charging goods but 
delivering same will be discount
ed 2%.

THIRD:
Customers paying cash for goods 
and delivering same will be dis
counted 5%.

Remember the dates, Oviedo Gun 
Club Thursday afternoon. Geneva on ' 
the night of Monday, August 20th. !

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bell, Mrs. 
Boyce Bell, Misses Virginia Palmer, 
Lottie Caldwell and Perrie Lee Bell, 
Clifford Bell, jr., nnd Leslie Mough- 
ton, formed a congenial party motor
ing to Daytona Beach Saturday where 
they spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Dnigcr, sr., 
of Tumpn, arrived here" this afternoon 
nnd are the guests of their son, Fred 
S. Dnigcr, jr.

Miss Teague Simmons, of Mount- 
ville, N. C., who is spending some time 
nt Daytona Beach, with her aunt, Mrs. 
W. T. Langley, arrived here* yesterday 
nnd is the attractive guest of Mrs. F. 
B. Lnngiey, nt her homo on Tenth 
street.

WEEK-END HOUSE PARTY
Mrs. W. T. Langley was the charm

ing hostess at a weekend house party 
at her apartment at Daytona Beach. 
Those from Sanford enjoying this de
lightful nffair were: Mrs. F. B. 
Langley, Misses Agnes Dumas, Flor
ence nnd Ethel Henry, Serita Lake, 
Dnphno Wimbish and Dorothy Rumph. 
A number of the young men from here 
joined the party Sunday.

SOCIETY WEDDING 
Eight o’clock Friday cvon'ng, Au

gust 20, 1021, nt the foot of Park 
avenue. The ceremony will oir.it the 
word "obey." Watch for future an
nouncements.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—Their 
own ranks divided, drys today resum
ed efforts to strengthen the dam that 
is holding hack a flood of "medicinal 
beer."

They have only two days for the 
job, for unless a bill prohibiting beer 
ns medicine is passed within that time 
tho treasury probably will issue regu
lations allowing its manufacture, 
which wns held legnl by Attorney Gen
eral Palmer.

The fight over tin* beer hill resum
ed today stood like this:

The senate insists on the Stanley 
amendment which would impose 
drastic penalties on prohibition agents 
who starch property without a war
rant.

House drys insist on modifying the 
amendment so that agents could 
search automobiles, which they de
clare are used by bootleggers.

Both sides insist on their position, 
declaring they will give up the con
gressional recess due Wednesday rath
er than yield.

The beer bill today appeared to 
be the sole obstacle in the way of a 
recess. .Many other bills are await
ing final action but leaders believe 
they can dispose of these although 
night sessions of both house and sen
ate may be necessary.

PUBLIC’ LOOTERS
SHOULD HE BROUGHT

TO PUBLIC JUSTICE.

now,
And naught in the water below it, 

As a pledge of the nation that's dead 
and gone,

Keep it dear friend, and show it—

THIS APPLIES TO ALL ORDERS OF 
$1.00 OR MORE

The per capita debt of the United 
States is $22-1.81. It’s enough to m ike i 
ns proud of being able to get credit 
or else to keep us humble for being 
in debt.

Watch for Opening: Date
ot the

Edward H i^ins, Inc
Service Station

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—Charg
es that operators to whom the ship
ping board hud allocated part of its 
licet bail deliberately "preyed upon 
the board and the public" were made 
in the senate today with a demand 
that their names lie obtained and pub
lished.

Senator MeCormiek, republican, Il
linois, declared it "was a notorious 
fact” that a certain operator had or
dered a ship, proeeedingg from the 
Phillippincs to this country to turn 
back to Manila after covering 1,(100 
miles of the voyage to take on coal 
on which he made a profit and at a 
cost to the shipping hoard of $12,- 
000.

Insisting that the names of "such 
offenders" be obtained, ‘ Senator 
Borah, republican, Idaho, said ho as
sumed most of them would escape 
punishment.

"But they ought not to escape," 
Senator Borah declared. "They ought 
to lie put in a public plnce to be pil- 
lioried for all time."

Senator King, democrat, Utah, as
serted that 2.ri pi*r cent, of the com
panies receiving contracts from the 
hoard got them through favoritism 
and that the board had refused to sell 
ships when it had the chance in order 
that they might lie allocated to more 
of the favorites.

"Chairman Lasker ought to can
cel all of these contracts, even if it 
ties up all shipping, because they are 
vicious and corrupt," said Senator 
King.

The organizers of the United States 
Mail Steamship company "rivalled 
.Morse and even I’onzi himself,” Sen
ator McCormick declared. He read 
from records of the board to show 
that the company “had never been 
able to llnnncc contracts it bad un
dertaken."

.'how it to those who will lend n ear 
To the tale this paper can tell 

Of Liberty Iwirn, of the patriot’s 
dream,

Of the storm-cradled nation that 
fell.

Too poor to .possess tli * precious ores 
And too much of a stranger to bor

row,
Wo issued today our promise to pay, 

And ho*ie to icdeem on the morrow.

The days rolled on, and * a eks became 
years,

But our coffeis won* ei..pty still; 
Coin was so rare tlint the Treasury 

quaked,
If a dollar should drop in the till.

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUGUST 22

Deane Turner

H it the faith that wns in us was 
strong indeed,

And our poverty well discerned;
And these little checks represented 

the pay
That our suffering v .‘unteers earn

ed.

W know it 
gold.

had hnrdlv a value in

as g our so.iia olvid it:
It gazed in our eyes with a promise t<» 

pay,
And each patriot soldier belie* ed it.

But our l>o. s thought liu 1. of pay, 
Or if 4>ilIs that wen overdue,

We knew *f !. bought us bread today 
It was the best our old country 

could do.

Keep it, it tells our history over. 
From the birth of its dream to the 

last,
Modest and born of the angel hope, 

Like the hope of su *cess it passed.

DEATHS
*ii * >k # * * s|« * *

GAS, OILS, VULCANIZING 
BATTERY SERVICE

OI.DSMAR—Tile fact that a new 
oil heater manufactured here for or
ange groves and truck farms, can he 
sold against the strongest competi
tion, Is proved by the announcement 
of the manager of the concern that 
bo hus received an order for twenty 
thousand heaters from California for 
delivery October 1.

1st St. and Elm Ave.
U. S. Tires are Good Tires

FOR MYERS— Acrew of four car
penters here building a residence is 
believed to have established a speed 
record for south Florida on day last 
week. The structure is 20 by 48 foot 
nnd the four men cut studdings nnd 
framework for doors and windows to 
dimension, raised the framework nnd 
frnmed the windows nnd doors in four 
hours. When the men arrived on tho 
job material for thq frame wus on tho 
ground. Four hours Inter the entire 
frame of the house bad been erected.

OCALA.—Tho Marion County 
Creamery Co., will bo the name of a 
new concern here which will estab
lish a creamery in Ocala and develop 
the dairy industry in Marion county. 
At a recent meeting temporary di- 
retors were elected nnd authorize^ 
to make the necessary premliminnry 
arrangements to get the crenmtry 
started ns soon as possible. Notice of 
the intention to apply for a charter 
will bo published immediately nnd the 
concern will ho capitalized nt $15,- 
000. Temporary officers were chosen 
by the directors nnd permanent offi- 
ctrs nhd directors will be elected at 
the first meeting of tho stockholders. 
The temporary directors ate Dr. H. 
'V. Henry, \V. T Gnry, Miss Cather
ine Pyles, and !(. L. Shea* or. The di
rectors named the following f**npo 
rary off hers: Dr. H cnrj, president; 
Miss Pyles, vice president, and Mr. 
Shearer, secretary-treasurer.

DEATH O F  .MRS. A. It. STILES
The many friends of Mrs. A. R. 

Stiles will regret to learn of her death 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Hartley, at Longwood, Fla., 
at nine o’clock Sunday night, August 
21st.

There* was everything possible done 
for her comfort nnd cure and ninny 
friends and loved ones gathered at her 
bedside together with her husband, 
parents, four brothers nnd two sisters, 
during the last hours of her illness.

Mrs. Stiles wns a member of the 
First Baptist Church at Longwood, 
and a beautiful christlike life she has 
sought and it was the hand of Al
mighty God who sent the nngel from 
heaven to lay her sweetly to rest and 
to take her soul to God who gaveth it.

Mrs. Stiles leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband and three small children, 
also both parents, her brothers J. L. 
Hartley, of Jacksonville; B. C. and 
W. J. Hartley, of Grovclnnd, A. C. L. 
Agent and banker respectively, John 
E. Hartley, A. C. L. Operator, of Or
lando and her two Histcrs, Etim Hart
ley formerly assistant cashier of the 
Bank of Grove'aml and Mrs. Nancy E. 
New, connected with the Orange Title 
Guaranty and Abstract Company of 
Orlando.

The funeral services were conduct
ed at the home of the deceased's par
ents in Longwood at three o'clock p. 
ni., Monday, August 22, I)rs. Hyman 
nnd Burr of Sanford and Winter Park 
officiating.

A special male quartette from the 
Baptist Church here accompanied Dr. 
Hyman.

Undertaker Miller hnd charge of 
the interment.

Daily Fashion Hint

Ml - -

r ;rI r i 
ll • •

I 1 -
1 - ni

9-103 
9*1 <12

9*101

fashion  youthful and
GROWN-UP

It is presumed that the little gentleman 
whose suit is under consideration i* at
tired for some "best'
suit is carried oat in (Kiiiucc silk and con 
slsts of Eton jacket and trousers.

occasion, nt*
ill

The
blouse is fashioned of soft batiste. Me- 
dium si/c requires i*„ yard 33dmh ma* 
tcri.il for waist and 1) .*.......... ............................ yard .V' inch
pongee for Eton jacket and trousers.

White silk cr£|>e de Chine trimmed 
with embroidered collar and 1 tiffs of *«>•
material, is used for the attractive 1I"11* 
with the skirt of black and white |>us* 
f-nn?!. The blouse is tucked at tne 
shoulders and has the back cMi'im̂  
ovyr the shoulders to form a yoke cnee** 
The shirt "closes at the left snle-la* 
under n plait. Medium size require* utfor blouse, r»K yards 36-inch materia 
For the shirt, ;! t yards 42-inch mute*'" 
f Pirtorial P--»ev Boys’ Suit No. <M01*
Sizes, 3 to 8 years. 

Second Model:

oy*
rice, 30 cents, 
blouse No. 94°J;

LAKELAND—According to statis
tics compiled by tho postmaster here, 
Lakeland is well on the way to be
come o postoffice of tho first class by 
the end of the presunt yeur. Postal

Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust, brier, 3* 
cents. Skirt No.
inches waist.

944a. Sizes, 34 to i4 
Price, 30 cents.

FOR MEADE—The Fort M»* 
Lender hus had the now press in-,,8‘ 
ed In its new building nnd it i* **" 

revenues of tho offjet*, exclusive of pet*t<*d the plant will bo ready for*' 
money ordtrs nnd parcel post, for the ettpanry within the near future, 
first six months of the year, worn 
$2,023.38 more thnn thnn the first six 
months of 1020 and at the present 
rate of increase, if it continues

The
1)

Moonlight {persuades the dog to 
voice his woes, says a story writor, through the Inst six months of 1021,

huilding is of stucco construction, 
somewhat like o bungnlow in «PPe*r" 
nnce and is rcgnrdcd ns one of 1 
niOHt hnndaomti ns well ns most on 
Iquo newspnper plants In tho stat*

TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

Moonshine
men.

has a similar effect on tht office should attain first class rnnk 
by the first of next year. Sell it with a Hcrnld Want Ad*
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Progressive movements, foster
ed b y  progressive individuals, are 
in v a r ia b ly  productive of results. .

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

The Seminole County j
Bank

DAVENPORT RELEASED 
BECAUSE “ TOO GOOD”

Opposing Teams Would Not Play 
Against Big Hurler.

STRENGTH PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

L+ + + + W + + ******************************************

* * * * * * * * *

STATE NEWS
* * *

*
* * * * * *

WEST PALM HEACII—Dr. W. E. 
imls, o fWost Palm Beach„.reeelved 
linful burns about his fnce nnd cnra 
icently when n preen celluloid eye 
inde he was wearing caught fire 
hen he attempted to light a cigar, 
he entire shade Unshed into flame

[most instantaneously. Dr. Rounds 
osed his eyes and mouth tightly, 
ius preventing any injury to his 
ght or swallowing any of the flames.

JACKSONVILLE—T. W. Haney, 
|iief of the local fire department, is 
jw seeking authority to equip the 
ty’s recently acquired fire fighting 
»nt with a wireless telephone np- 
nrntus. The bont, in the form of 
ul) Chaser No. 45, recently arrived 

port from Key West, where it had .

[sen purchased from the government, 
lo will he remodelled nnd equipped 
ir her new srvicc. A crew of eight 
on has nlrend yheen authorized by 
lief Haney asserts this number will 
! insulTieient, and hopes to be per- 
litted to add more men. Wireless 
lephnne equipment is desirable, ho 
lys, in order that the activities of 
)e bont enn he directed from fire 
apartment lieadqunrters. The cost 

converting the sub-chaser into a 
re lighting rn.ft i sestimated at np- 
Iroximalely $65,000.

terpriso expect tho demand for ice 
from the beginning will equal the 
production of tho plant.

MOONSHINERS SHOOT Ul' TOWN

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 20.—Mnc,- 
Clcnny, county sent of Baker county, 
west of hero, wns “shot up" late 
Snturdny night, but so far as is 
known, there were no casualties, ac
cording to travelers arriving here to
day. The fronta of two stores on the 
main thoroughfnro of the little town 
were destroyed by gunfire, it wns 
said. The enuse of the shooting up of 
the town wns not known here, but 
persons who brought the report said 
"had feeling" wns tvident in that sec
tion heenuse of the activities of 
Sheriff Rowe, newly appointed to of
fice, who is waging a relentless war
fare on moonshiners. The sherilT 
some time ago Ii»t it lie known thnt it 
was his intention to dean up the 
county regnrdiess of consequences.

w

You can sec tho American troops 
in actual action nnd in every part of 
the great World War in Flashes of 
Action, at the Princess Theatre Wed
nesday afternoon and night. 128-lte

TRAIN SCHEDULE

No.
No.
No.
No.

MIAMI—Verbal outbursts are un- 
xessnry f<> rcitizens of .Miami who 

t'Vc their comnnlent bliss disturbed 
nocturnal nuisances, according to 

I. C. S. Coe, city manager, nnd 
then such outbursts are directed to- 
pirii.i him they are so much misspent 
•bur. Rather piey shouldj consult 
tic city's charter and learn the means 
bey have u finitinting effective coun- 
rr ordinances. The colonel’s views 

F°rc embodied in an answer to nn 
pile citizen recently, who aggrieved 

tile point of seeking vocal outlet 
[i t*1'' ill-timed crowing of roosters 

his neighborhood, Bought tho city 
Jinnager and expatiated vocifcriously 
I ' r thirty minutes of municipal time. 
Tlu' colf»nel suggested that the next 
i e citizen was so awakened ho 
Ipeml tlie lost time of sleep in study
ing the city charter.

PORT PIERCE—What is believed 
have been an attempt to smugglo 

numlier of Chinese into the country 
evera| nights ago was frustrated by 
'Hi' ials here. A schooner reported as 
lnvi,,K ,n nwmher of Chinese aboard, 
Lis said to have anchored off shore 
Tposite Fort Pierce inlet, prepnra- 
"U to sending them ashore In small 
J01'1"' L’ei|t. J. M. Frammo nnd 

*̂ A. Clark, of the police force 
the Florida East Const railroad, 

‘Lin of it anti set out to investigate. 
U‘V obtained n bont nnd proceeded 

'ward the schooner but ns they ap
proached the vessel put to sen nnd 
hsnppenred in the darkness.

RnnnlSEN~ T° 1)0 cnl,it,>lizod nt 
' i application will be mndo 

ortly for Incorporation of tho Jen- 
on ice works, to ho located, here nnd
' el ml Chk'ny by J °nat‘no iminnr yorganization already has
CJTr*®! nn(, nfl 8000 a“ thephnrter is obtained it is proposed to 

oceed with construction of ft build- 
naehj"' lnsttt,l«tion of ice-makingz  r ,ryfl Kjcn8on is ^
Joint I a n d  p w d u c o  s h i p p i n g

S  o " V ,0Unty ftnd »'"<* S e l l '
icen m th!” " " *  JCe ln the Pn8t hnve 
o Hhinner l'nHntiHfnctory, according 

"Ppers, promoters of tho now on-

No.
No.
No.
No.

Southbound 
Arrive

88_____2:86 a.m .
27 .
80--------  2:55 p. m.
85______ 7:80 p. m.

North Round 
Arrivo

82........... 1:48 a.m.
8d_____ 11:45 a. in.
80...........  3:05 p. m.
28 _10:00 p. m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

♦No. 100..........
♦No. 24.1___
*No 158...........
No. 22...........

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

•No. 157______ 4:00 p. c .
No. 21........... 2:52 p. m.

♦No. 101.............8:80 p. m.
"No. 25_____  2:00 p. m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

*Nn. 128_____ 11:00 a. m.
'No. 127.........
♦Dnily, except Sunday.

Depnrt* 
2:46 a. m.
8:10 n. m. 
3:20 p. m 
7:46 p. m

Departs 
2:03 a. m 

12:05 p. m. 
3:25 p. nr..

Departs
G:0() a. m. 
3:25 p. m 
7:00 a. *n. 
7:35 p. m.

Departr

Dave Davenport.
went with the Browns, hut couldn’t 
behave, was suspended half a dozen 
times, and finally given up heenuse 
be wns "too bad."

The last Idg league manager to try 
lit in wns Clark Grllllttl. But be 
couldn’t be good there, and finally 
Griff let him go.

Now lie is so good lie lias bud to 
move on once more to oilier fields.

Depnrti 

8:40 p. m

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, Florida.

—In Chancery.

FORECLOSURE
Bank of Oviedo, a Florida Ilnnking 

Corporation, Complainant, 
vs.

Wm. Jacobs, Defendant.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER’S 

SALE
Notice is hereby given that I, ob 

Special Master in tho abovo styled 
cause, will, under nnd by authority of 
thut certain finnl decree issuing out 
of the nbovo styled Court dated June 
20th, 1021, olfer for sale and sell nt 
the front door of the Court House In 
Sanford, Florida, on Monday, the 6th 
day of September, 1021,' during the 
legal hours of sale, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

Fifty heijd stock cattle marked 
crop split under bit one enr swallow 
fork tho other, branded H. J.

Sale to bo mndo to tho highest bid
der for cash in hand, purchnBor to 
pay for bill of sals.

E. F. IIOUSHOLDER, 
Special Master. 

Note: The abovo described cattle 
now on range of Wm. Jacobs, near 
Chuluota, Florida, and may be viewed 
there nt any timo. 8-2-o.n.w.-5te

BASEBALL FUTURE SAFE

There a rc  about 28,000,000 
boys nml girls In the United 
S ta tes  between the ages of live 
nnd eighteen.

That fact alone would seem 
to Insure baseball tuntil, owners 
tlmt there Is no danger of a 
shortage of bull players In the 
years to come.

Make It a fifty-fifty break and 
Imir of the *28,000,000 me hoy* 
About ten kids oat of ten take a 
crack at backyard and smollnt 
baseball In early life. Best as
sured flint n slinro of them— 
enough lo keep the big and lit
tle leagues going—will stick to 
the outdoor pastime.

Sporting Squibs 
of All Kinds

Jlavbl .1. Crawford, a clever all
round athlete, Is West Point’s first 
track captain.

• • •
William D. Fletcher, 'll, has been 

appointed manager of athletics of
Stanford university.

• • •
Florence Briscoe of New York won 

the notional Junior fancy diving cham
pionship at New York,

• *  •

France was eliminated from this 
year's Davis cup lawn tennis compe
tition In the match with India.• • •

Earl Goticcn of White Bear, Minn., 
has Itecii accepted us the now athletic 
conch and director ut Valparaiso uni
versity. • • •

C. E. Norwood of Boston took first 
plnce In the amateur tournament of 
tho American Chess congress ut At
lantic City. • • •

Of course, If Franco can keep Cnr- 
pcntler lighting In tills country bo 
may bo able eventually to completely
restore Franco's stock of gold.

• • •
One of the Idg Intersectloiml foot

ball matches or the rail will be the 
visit of (la; University of Chicago ut 
Princeton Saturday, October 22.

# • f
It. M. Lewis of the Green^eh Coun

try club won the Connecticut state 
amateur championship, defeating W. 
P, Seeley, the Brook lawn star, in the 
final round of the tournament, 3 to 2.

Almost Won Pennant Single-Handed 
for St. Louie Club of Federal 

League— Couldn't Behave 
In Big League.

Released from two American league 
teams because be was “too bad," 
Dave Davenport, former mammoth 
liyrU>r of the St. Louis Browns and 
Washington Senators, was released by 
the Ogden team of the Northern Utah 
league because ho was "too good "

Big Duve pitched seven games for 
Ogden. lle won them nil. He pltclmd 
one no-hit game, one one-hit game nnd 
one three-lilt game. He averaged Id 
men per game by the strlke-out route.

Then the other teams rose In revolt. 
If Davenport continued to pitch for 
Ogden they’d bust up the circuit, they 
said. He wiih too good and was re
leased.

Davenport calls It tough luck, hat 
snys he will report to the CnHpcr 
(Wyo.) team of the Midwest league.

Ilnek In 1014 nnd 1018 Davenport 
was a Federal league star. In the lat
ter year he almost won u pennant for 
St. Louis single-handed. lie pitched 
In 40 games, winning 22. Then he

\___

CHILL REBUKES RUTH_̂ — M
Everybody may not approve 

of Oliic Chill's work as an um
pire, but Borne people will like 
him better after this atory.

Chill wns having trouble with 
the Yankees In St. Louis. Ho 
hud ciumetl Carl Maya out of tho 
game, driven Fewater off the 
bench am] wns- lingering his 
watch on Milter Huggins. Unbe 
Ruth had come In from center 
field to take part In the melee.

“Why don’t you call one right 
now nml then Just to see how 
It feels?" bellowed the Rube nt 
the little umpire.

"Why don’t you lilt one out of 
the Infield once und see how It 
would feel?" answered buck the 
umpire.

The point: Babe hadn’t made 
n lilt In 15 times at hat.

•V PROFESSIONAL AND B U SD F *  
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS CONTRACTORS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -j- FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BARBER PROVING HIS WORTH

Until This Season Outfielder Had Been 
Ueed Only Againat Right-Handed 

Pitching.

'Dimer Barber cost the Chicago 
Cubs 812,000 four years ago. Until 
this year he lias generally figured na a 
bust.

Before tills year he wns used only 
against rlght-hnndern.

Johnny Evers notified him this 
spring he would have to face both

BRINO TOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W , IpcaltU u on Z lM trlc l Work tail oaa ftr»  

you dopoadabU Mrvloo..
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

FOR OVERHAULING TOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimate* Free; a* 
building too Inrge and none too n u l l .  
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED— •

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sts., Orlando, Fla.

PURE WATER

mm

A \

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

REAL ESTATE

tjil :Vr
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Turner Barber.%
style- <>t pitching Ibis year and tlmt It 
was up to him to make good.

And Burlier Is proving he Is worth 
every nickel of that purchase price, 
which scorned like a lot of money when 
It was forked over.

SCOTTISH TEAM SUCCESSFUL

All-Star Soccer Team Won Twenty- 
Four Consecutive Games— One 

Co'ntest 18 Tied.

The Scottish all-star  soccer team 
which toured Canada and the United 
States won 24 consecutive games ami j 
lied one.

That was u wonderful rerun). The 
tic game was tltelr last, being played ] 
at Fall River. Mass.

These Scots are the best representa
tives of soccer ever gotten lugcihcr.

They came to America for the  pur
pose of  s tim ulating  Interest in their 
game.

They succecilcd.
Seeing finished players in action In 

any sport is a bunst for the  sport it
lepifSentH.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORI) *:• FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee 1>f the Busi
ness anti Professional Women's Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chnirmnn

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOU 
DARKEN GRAY, FADED IIAIK 

WITH SAGE TEA

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brow of Sago Tea nml Sulphur. 
Whenever her Imir took on that dull, 
failed or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
store for "Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound," you will get a large bot- 
tlutle of this old-time recipe, improv
ed by the addition of other ingredients 
all ready to use, nt very little cost. 
This simple mixture can he depended 
upon td restore natural color and 
beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because it 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied— 
it’s so easy to use, too. Y’ou simply 
dampen n comb or soft brush and 
draw it through your hair, taking one 
strand nt a time. By morning the 
gray hnir disappears; after another 
application or two, it is restored to its 
natural color and looks glossy, soft 
and henutufil.—Adv.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fin.

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

C. C. WILSON. Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
. .  Wight Brother, Uirmce Bulldlnf

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Daily Service Phone lt7

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street 8anford, Flo.

ELECTRICAL 
COLONIAL LAMPS

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.
BOOK, JOB AND COM- 
MEKCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH,

August
2 3  .
2 4  .
2 5  .
2 0 ___ 1
2 7  .
2 8  .
2 9 ........

Hour
6:17 

. .  6:05 

. .  0:26 

. .  7:23 

. .  8:27 
-  0:31 
..10:30

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

PRINTING

250 Hnmmormill envelopes printed, 
$1.75.—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
ave. 87-6tp

James Fitzgerald, an experienced 
poiiltryman from Philadelphia, is to 
establish an extensive poultry farm 
at Moore Haven. Writing of this new 
enterprise, the Moire Haven TimoH 
says: "We are told thnt Mr. Fitz
gerald will ship over 5,000 White 
Leghorn hens to this city from Phila
delphia this fall with which to stock 
hi» farm. We need only nhoutl 100 
more men of this kind to permanently 
establish a poultry marketing contor 
here nnd make Moore Ilnvcn tho big
gest, busiest nnd best town in the 
Interior of Florida.1'

In tho beginning, the ctornal tri
angle wns formed o fa man, n Woman 
nnd tho serpent. And times haven't 
chnnged a great deal.

Post cards—local views 
the Herald office.

-lc each at

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers,
Churns, etc.

______

B A L L
HARDWARE CO,

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Bex 1M
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GILLON & FRY
Phone 142

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If wc please you, tell otheri; if not 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS 
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

81.50 Up Per Day

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Sanford Shoo & Clothing Co. 
Phono 465

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-190 
per cent pure. Phone 31L

'■Mi

.m
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factional fights for tho benefit of n 
few who enjoy such petty stuff but 
will not he of nny benefit to tho'clty. 
Times arc changing end business men 
want a renl newspaper ntul not a po
litical trgnn.

--------------- o---------------
THE FOLLY OF IT ALL

CURTI8 BARBER
<3*CULAT10a KANAOEH

Phone 148 up to 6 P. M.
AA—rtlii— Rata« Mad, Kiowa — Appllaattaa

■ahaariptlaa Frio* ta Adraaoa
Om Ttar ......................................
| U  M aatka ....................................................

M t n n t  la  City by O aniar 
• a a  W aak ......................................................U O a a U

m .oos.oo

The linttlcship Georgia was launch
ed in 1001. At thnt time it represent
ed the very Inst word in bnttlcship 
construction. We Itnve not the exact 
figures it cost but wo have the word 
of a correspondent of the Atlanta Con
stitution who says that it with ita nr- Bt.|VCB nnd must bo sought!, 
moment cost more than the state of

Tfea IS- U  U-P—a WMkly Xwald 
( M y  m t iii  lamlaola Oouaty and

Friday. 
« a  application
yar yaar, alwaya (a adranca.

..... ........... ......_ U pabUahad
A drartliln*  ra ta l rnada knawn
Damaeratlo la paUUoa. fS.IO

Member of The Associsted Press

Mother’s nt the mountains, 
Daughter’s nt the bench, 

Son is off on a camping trip, 
Fine time’s hnd by each.

Fnthcr’s at the office—
Mercy—nn’t it funny—

All ho gets Is postcards 
And requests for monoy.

—Phil II. Armstrong in Times-Union. 
-----------o

Don’t let the weather affect your 
advertising.

-o
You are apt to want to take a siesta 

about this time of the year.
-o-

Now is the time to stir up the a t
mosphere and put or. special drives 
and stimulate the people into buying 
the summer bargains.

-----------o-----------
We note that newspapers are eon: 

solidating instead of spreading out 
and it looks like there will he less 
newspapers in Florida this winter 
thun ever before.

-----------o-----------
The Temple Girls Club will offer a 

fine home to the girls who are making 
their way in the world and our girls 
will have better accommodations this

Georgia had paid for the education of 
its children, including all the public 
school appropriations, as* well as 
those for the state university and its 
several branches, since the civil war. 
It was a magnificent wnr vessel and 
when it was built, had no superior on 
any son. Hut it never fired a gun in 
nctunl wnr, and now it is out of com
mission nnd rendy for the junk pile. 
The lown is another bnttlcship of ap
proximately the same ern ns tho 
Georgia, or perhaps a little enrlier, 
nnd the Iowa has recently been used ns 
a target for bombing planes. The 
Germans spent years and millions of 
Gcrtnnn money in building up n great 
wnr fleet which never met the enemy 
but once nnd was then glad to scurry 
hack to its snfo home hnrbors. It 
came out once more in solemn proces
sion under convoy of British and Am
erican ships, to Scnpn Flow where it 
was scuttled and sunk by its own men, 
to prevent its falling into enemy’s 
hands. It was an act for which the 
allies should lie grateful for it solved 
a perplexing question, the fair divis
ion of the ships.

Hut battleships are vastly more 
expensive than they were when the 
Georgia was first set afloat. In those 
days three million dollars was the ex
treme limit of cost, hut now it) mil
lions is none too much. The same 
correspondent tells us:

Tile cost of a modern battleship, as 
any one may find, would pay the 
lsinded indebtedness of Georgia, build 
a now state house and governor’s 
mansion, put a $50,001) high school in

good or hnd; for, in its real analysis, 
character is a mental state nnd ita 
“vibrations” nrctrnnsmittcd to other 
mdntnl states, nftcrwnrds displaying 
itself in material things.

Cynics may doubt, but when onu 
stands in the presence of a good man 
or woman a thought conies which is 
not without reverence because rover* 
enco accompanies respect—nnd tho 
natural instinct is to respect thnt we 
consider noble. The world loves honor 
oh much ns it despises hypoernsy.

All good characters are not posi
tive. They do not protnulo them-

But
strikingly positive characters, which 
are found in evil ns well ns in good, 
make definite impressions upon those 
who come in eontnet with them, and 
pnrticulnrly those who do this day 
after dny, nnd these impress’cus are 
strangely similn rin the minds of the 
masses.

The quality of character, like so 
many other things, cannot be explain
ed; hut it doesn't mnke any differ
ence, grent character in the news 
seller may not be recognized as 
quickly ns in a king, hut eventually it 
is “felt."—Jacksonville Metropolis. 

-----------------o -----------------

New Jersey Pastors 
Will Fight Pugilism 
Six Points on Subject INDIVIDUALLY

Will Organize to Han I'rhtc Fighting 
ia New Jersey

"SNAP INTO IT” IS THE NEEDED 
COMMAND.

season than ever before. This is a every county in the state ami create
great work and should receive the en
couragement of every one in Sanford, 

-o-
The Trade Extension Committee of 

the Chamber of Commerce is working 
overtime in order to make the rounds 
of the adjacent territory before the 
first of October. It is such work us 
this that brings the people to Sanford 
and all the merchants will get the 
benefit of it.

-----------o-----------
The big day ami night here next 

Friday promises to bring the people to 
town. Get ready for them. Adver
tise your special sales. Put on your 
best and keep it on. Look after your 
out-of-town customers as well as your

a three million dollar endowment fund 
for the state university. This battle
ship, as the lines of battleships go, 
would parade the idgli sens for about 
ten years, then he declared obsolete by 
tlie navy department and be dismantl
ed. As a result of its career, nobody 
will have profited except the jingoes 
who sell the armor plate and equip
ment of un already tax burdened and 
credulous government.

And yet, in face of till these facts 
and talking all the time encourag
ingly about disarmament, England is 
inying down four capital ships, Japan 
is snitl to lie building in secret the 
greatest submersible ever known, nnd 
tlie United States is carrying out the

Ask nlmost any young ninn what 
"Simp into it!’’ means nnd ho will tell
you.

It means: Quit loafing, catch the 
step, throw your bend buck and exe
cute the order quickly.

"S im p into i t ! ” is n s o r t  o f  rebuke, 
for when n man or n company is alert 
and on toes the command is not 
heard.

It is a pity that there is not some 
power to order the world to "snnp 
into it.” Too many people nnd too 
many businesses have gone to sleep 
in ranks. Everybody is afraid to 
quicken the pace. Even the pivots are 
forgetting to cut the corners short.
We’ll never get .unwhere this way.

Optimism is a good tiling, but car
ried to nn extreme its influence is 
lost; and pessimism inis no place in 
the great ordrr of things.

Holding hack, waiting for tim es! membership

OCEAN GROVE, N. J., Aug. 23.— 
About 2,000 persons attending tho 
joint conference of the New Jersey 
State Federation of Churches and tho 
International Reform Bureau, voted 
luHt night in the Temple to follow n 
program of six points in the organiza
tion’s war on prize fighting. They 
also adopted a resolution nsking Pres
ident Harding to sec thnt William Jen
nings Brynn got into the world’s dis
armament congress to be held in 
Washington.

While the churchmen were laying 
their plans to cross prize fighting 
off the sportB cniendnr, prominent 
members of the exclusive Spring Lake 
colony were issuing announcements 
thnt a bout would be the feature of 
the benefit to be held August 2Cth to 
raise funds for the Ann May Memor
ial hospital. According to the an
nouncements, Hnrry Ertle, who refer
red the Dempsey-Carpcntier bout, will 
officiate at the benefit; Jack Dempsey 
has been invited to displny his wares 
nnd Governor Edwards is listed ns 
Honorary Chairman of the benefit.

The six points of the Ocean Grove 
conference were:

1. —Intensive efforts to prevent 
fights on Labor day, Columbus day 
and other holidays of the near future.

2. —Institution of legal proceedings 
to prohibit the blocking of streets 
near any fight arenas.

3. —Application to the chancery 
court of New Jersey for an injunc
tion against prize fighting, the ap
plication to he based on the precedent 
of the Arkansas injunction issued in 
1800, which blocked the Fitzsimmons- 
Corbett fight.

•i.—Institution of legal proceedings 
against Tex Rickard and others "for 
conspiracy.’*''

5.—A plea to New Jersey voters to 
support only those candidates pledg
ed to a revision of tlie state’s box
ing laws.

ti.—A campaign to increase the 
of tile New Jersey

every officer nnd director of our bank has made 
good in his own particular line.

COLLECTIVELY
they are here to help you to succeed, nnd they are 
right here to see thnt every aid possible is given 
the customers of this institution.

You are safe in placing your affairs in the hands 
of such men.

First National Bank
"A Community Builder”

F. P* FORSTER.............................. ...........President
B. F. WHITNER...........................................Cashier

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

----------- ELECTRIC---------
MANAGES

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES ANI) SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
WR1TE-

W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
-----------------------------P H O N E --------------------------------------Win

SPENCER’S DAIRY Pure Milk and Crcnm. .Morning andi 
ternoon deliveries. Milk depots at J.|

Tillis, Stokes & Millitzers; Popular 
Markets. Phone 100 your wants G. W. SPENCER & sore

to get better, hoarding—these are j state  Federation of Churches, so ns i 
busimss curses nnd individual hand!- to include representatives of all de- 
caps. When every man is waiting on I nominations.
every other man to "snap into it" no-1 Dr. Robert Watson, New York pas- 
body snaps into it. Following your I tor, criticised Governor Edwards and 
leader is at* right ns a business game Dempsey. Dr. Watson said lie was

Sanford customers and you will note
a big difference in the trade of this 
city. Wake ’em up. Keep ’em coin
ing. Tell ’em all about it.

---------------o ---------------

PUBLISHING THE WEATHER.

So many folks wonder why a news
paper in Florida publishes tlie daily 
weather report. If they knew how 
many inquiries we receive every week 
from folks in the north about our 
weather, they would know why wo 
publish tile daily report. It is tlie 
only way they can find out about our 
aununcr as well as our winter weath
er, and the daily weather report is
the beat part of the paper in the 
opinion of those who live in the north 
and take a Sanford paper, because 
they nrc interested in Sanford, and 
expect to live here some time. Chris. 
Codrington sums it up in the De- 
Land Daily News as follows:

Why, asks a DcLnnd man, do you 
publish the local weather, when we 
are all here ami know what the 
weather is without you telling us? 
But we are not nil here, brother. The 
Daily goes to between 200 nnd .’100 
people outside the state who sub
scribed anil paid for it before they 

t left in the spring. They are interest
ed in the weather we are "enjoying." 
Many' of them believe that we fry in 
Dclaind from June to October, but 
when they read the daily weather re
port, and compare it with their own 
nonies in the north, they learn for 
themselves thnt it is no hotter hero 
than elsewhere—though the hot 
weather does linger longer. And what 
they luirn for themselves, they re
member.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
NEWS.

Tho DcLund Nows Publishing Co., 
has purrhnsed the Dcland Record, 
and will operate Doth plants ill the 
future. They wi'l make the Record 
plant the job plant, and continue to 
publish the Record ns tlie weekly pa
per. This will give DoLand one good 
daily pilfer and the weekly under tho 
name management, nnd will cover the 
field. It is tho only way. Ono good 
paper in n constricted field can got by 
and givo tho people service where 
two will keep up the fires of political 

I

program formulated in ill Hi, when
war was imminent. The people of 
those several countries are groaning 
under the heaviest taxation ever 
known, and nil constructive business 
is paralyzed. Oh, the folly of it all.— 
Tampa Times.

SPEED KILLING
MORI THAN WAIt.

Thirty thousand personas are ac
cidentally killed or injured every day 
in the United States. Every minute 
live persons meet a naeeideiital death. 
The figures are those of the war risk 
insurance department. A large pro- 
pint ion of these deaths occur in nuuto 
accidents.

Suppose thirty persons were killed 
today in u railroad accident and that 
tomorrow about tlie same number 
should be killed in another rail 
sumshup, and the day following us 
many more persons should he killed 
in still another rail crash. Every 
newsppaer in tlie land would lie feat
uring the fast on the first page and 
there would be speeches in Congress 
calling for an investigation and for 
••mergency 'legislation. We have been

as !ong as it does not. destroy person
al in lintivo. But there i.- no need of 
siu.-kening the pace just because a 
f. v •iiareh.»r-. In the I n n  ranis are 
l<:sii'g their \v'nd.* The liiing to do is 
t i press them until Ih'.y fall I y the 
.••aysicle or "\ivip into it ’ again.

Deprcssi <n i>- as much a state of 
mind as anv'.b lur else. t)f course cer
tain eondit.mis cause it. in • these 
conditions are ?. • ntnl as v.ell ns ma
terial. A great deal of it is caused ] 
by general reticence. The man who j 
plays too close Inter pays for his own 
folly. The waiters lose while the 
players win. This is no Utopia; it is 
a world of facts, and if everything 
was "just right," there would lie no 
need to try to succeed. The one who 
"gets there" first is tho one who 
"snaps into it" first. There are no liv
ing sacrifices in the world of good 
business.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

-o

nil iininteur boxing champion himself 
in the days when he was an under
graduate at the University of New 
Brunswick, Canada. He was described 
as one who "packed a pretty good 
punch." The preacher told the meet
ing tlmt "Deinpsey-Cnrpenter fight 
was tiie most brutal since 1HG0 and 
Governor Edwards, the man who pro
moted it, was worse than the slacker, 
Dempsey."

Other speakers v/Drv Dr. Wilbur F. 
Crafts, superintendent of the inter- 

l national Reform liureau; Clinton N. 
Howard, secretary, and the Rev. II. B. 
MncCnuloy, executive secretary of the 
New Jersey State Federation of 
Churches.

One Born Every 
Fourth Minute

A lady who had a family of three children didn’t 
want any more because she had heard that every fourth 
child born in the world was a Chinaman.

The Montverde 
Industrial School 

Opens Sept. 6th

SIDNEY J. CATTS CITED TO 
APPEAR IN COURT IN GEORGIA.

ATLANTA, Aug. 23.—Sidney J. 
Cntts, former governor of Florida, 
F. L. Jeter and the American Pur- 

.chasing company are cited to ap
pear at the September thrill of tho 
Fulton superior court here to answer 
nn attachment filed in court by J. II. 
Hogue, of Villa Rica, Gn., to recover 
money said to have been lost by 
Hogue in an alleged fraudulent busi
ness scheme.

Hogue charges he was induced t.i 
pny Sir.O to secure a position ns mnn- 
ager of a store in 11 chain said to
havebte nowned and operated by the 

preaching safety first for ten years, Aniurlcnn p h a s i n g  Co., of which
but seem to practicing safety last. 
Spe <1 is killing m ire Americans day 
by day than i.ny war over did.— 
t upper’s Weekly.

---------- o-----------
CHARACTER! IT MAY HE MANI

FESTED ANYWHERE.

In the Byways column of the Louis- 
\ill** Courier-Journal, appears this 
short skit:

"There is a woman who sells news
papers on tho city streets. Men .raise 
their hats to her after they hnve 
traded their coppers for what she has 
to offer them. Character may bo man
ifested anywhere."

Indued, character may lie manifest
ed anywhere! It is that strange force 
which burns within and radiates out 
from us, always present, something 
with convincing voice, but which 
needs not words to convey its mes- 
sages. In n more or less psychic sense 
the halo of sninthoc- i may be found 
today; thu brand of Cain manifested 
itself in ways other than physical.

Character impresses itself. Ono 
"feels" the presence of It, he it either

.Mr. Cntts is said to Imvc been presi
dent. He nevor obtained tlie posi
tion, Hogue charges, and he never 
has been convinced of the existence 
of any stores owned by the company.

We know of no news that will 
please a greater number of our rend
ers than the information thnt the 
’•'stis Lake bulkhead bonds hnve 

been sold." declares the Eustis Lake 
Region. The sale of the bonds was nt 
08, which is recognized ns excellent. 
They were bought its the First State 
Bank of Eustis. The contract for the 
very essential and desirable work was 
awarded some time ngo and can be 
started nt once, the money being 
nvnilnblc to pny for it. nulkhrnding 
is regarded ns highly important nnd 
lit" tvnple f Kun*' will rejoice to 
see the project begun nnd finished.

If you can’t  givo ,your friend a 
drink, brag about him a littln He 
will get the same cxhilnrating effect.

Pest cn rd B —local views—lc each at 
the Herald office.

MONTVERDE, Fla., Aug. 23.—Tho 
Montverde Industrial School will open 
on Tuesday, Sept. (5, with the largest 
enrollment nnd the strongest faculty 
and executive staff thnt this growing 
institution lias ever had.

Two hundred and fifty students 
have been enrolled and as many more 
turned away for lack of accommoda
tions. This school hns never advertis
ed for a student nnd has never been 
able to build fast enough to care for 
the young people who desire to take 
advantage of the privileges it offers. 
The students this year already unroll
ed come from every section of Florida 
and from six other states.

President and Mrs. H. P. Carpenter, 
founders of the sihool, remain nt tho 
head of tho institution. They came 
to Montverde nine years ago after n 
successful career teaching and in con
nection with the administrative work 
of one of the largest universities in 
Kentucky.

Associated with President Carpen
ter in the admini'-trativu ertd of tho 
institution will b

Karl Lehmann, vice-president; O. 
E. Pulghum, of Richmond, Ind., comes 
as the new business manager. Mrs. 
Fulghum will be associated with him 
in the work of this ^ew department.

Prof. J. L. Rvyneiaon, of Kentucky, 
returns as dean of the school nnd head 
of the teaching staff. W. I). Walker, 
graduate of the Berry School, at Rome 
Gn., returns as hend of tho depart
ment of manual training nnd mechan
ics. B. K. Wheeler, of University of 
Florida and Tennessee, will remnin in 
charge. of the department of voca
tional agriculture. J. E. Dudley is 
farm foreman, working with Prof. 
Wheeler in the agricultural depart
ment. This is Mr. Dudley's third year 
with the school in this important 
place.

A ludicrous, perhaps, as an old misconception some 
skeptical folks used to hnve about advertising.

There was a time, when some advertisements had 
to be taken with a grain of salt. A few misguided ad
vertisers thought they could sell their goods better by 
misrepresenting them. Those advertisers have loan 
since gone out of business or mended their ways. Hard 
experience taught them that untruthful advertising 
didn't pay.

Other advertisers proved that the only way to ad
vertise successfully, make regular customers, and build 
up good will was to TELL THE ABSOLUTE TRUTH 
about their goods in their advertisements.

You can depend on the merchant or manufacturer 
who advertises. The concern that tells you frankly 
what it is doing is a good concern with which to do bus
iness. The store that advertises is a progressive store 
that has something really worth while to say to you. 
And companies thnt advertise their products or their 
service have confidence in them. You can safely share 
their confidence.

Inferior merchandise cannot masquerade iu 
quality clothes of advertising.

the

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS!r

“TODAY’S NEWS TODAY!”

n. H eal Cute
ML/uEltv Apply Iota of anti—ptla

Uleninoiaium
Sooth— and haala goody and quickly.

T&T A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

That depends on the liver.

Dr* Miles’ Liver Pills
iiriid, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasional 
laxative or for chronic constipation. At all'druggists

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD
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In arid A bout
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Summary of Ibe 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

* * * * * * * * *

the w e a t h e r
For Florida: Partly cloudy 

with probably showers in ex
treme South portion Wednes
day. local showers.

* * * * * * * * * *

U J Starling went to Jacksonville 
yesterday on business.

i ihby’s special Loganberries, No. 2 
per can. 28c.-L. P. McCullor. 129-3tc

N. C. Pike, of Mulberry, Flu., was 
in the city yesterday transacting bus
iness.

See our boys In their war experi
ences in Flashes of Action, at the 
Princess Theatre Wednesday after
noon and night. 128-ltc.

Hunk Roadster for sale. New tires 
und is in first class mechanical con
dition.-!!. 0. Motor Co. 129-tfc

,l„|m W, Haines, representing the 
American Type Ponders Cot, with 
headquarters in Atlanta was calling 
on the printers here today.

Flashes of Action at the Princess 
Theatre Wednesday afternoon altd 
night. 128-ltc.

Jimmy Thornton, the popular rep
resentative of the S. P. Richards Co., 
of Atlanta, was calling on tho local 
stationery and printing trade today.

—I.
(inundated sugar, Hi lbs for $1.00. 

P. McCuller. ' 129-3tp

|(. \V. IVurmnn, the efficient sec
retary of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, left last night for Jack
sonville. whert he will spend today 
on business.

* * * * * * * * * *
SANFORD’S

TEMPERATURE
Going up. Rut that dandy 

little Bhowcr came lust night 
to coo! the atmosphere and al
so the moonshine stills and 
make everything better ns it 
were. If we could have a show
er every day until September 
tjiere would he no more rising 
of the temperature and it 
would Im like old times again. 
However, we can’t have Para
dise down here all the time. 
Hut those excursionists from 
the North say that Sanford is 
much cooler thnn where they 
came from so we should war- 
jy .  As you were, until next 
week:
3:40 A. M. AUGUST 23RI)

Maximum .......................  %
Minimum .........................  fifi
Range ............................... 71
Hnromctcr .......................'lO.O.j
Rain ......................................Ofi
Culm ami rlcnr. a

* * * * * * * * * *
1,000 Hunt'll Killer, 35c and 05c pkgs. 

—L. P. McCuller. 120-Stc

Tiie Slav's mind may lie convinced 
that the new doctrine is a wonder, but 
his stomach isn’t.

Flashes.uf Action at the Princess 
Theatre Wednesday afternoon and 
night. 128-ltc.

Gut a repaired tiro to use as extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

110-20tc

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
model for sale. New tires, looks good 
ami runs good. We are offering this 
enr for $900.00 less than list price.— 
il. A; O. Motor Co. 129-tfe

Tiie greatest war picture ever 
shown—iic tun I battle scenes—at the 
Princess Theatre Wednesday after
noon and night, 128-ltc

Mrs. T. C. Vindcnt, of Vero, is in 
the city ,Utc guest of her sister, Mrs. 
II. J. Holly. Mrs, Vincent hns been 
visiting relatives in Tampa and will 
go lo Vero Saturday for a few days, 
returning here to spend some time.

Many a business slacker who pre
tends to ho doing his best is merely 
doing his best friends.

Red Speed Wagon for sale. Slight
ly used and is a bargain for the price 
we are asking. It you need a truck, 
see us at once.—B. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

Got n repaired tire to use ns extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

llG-20tc

It isn’t piety that urges men to 
make an end of wars. Necessity is 
tiie mother of prevention.

n.KAN' OLD NEWSPAPERS for sale 
at Joe's Smokehouse. 129-5tc

Haircut 40c at new barber shop, 
Second street, new DcForrest Build
ing. We specialize in children’s hair- 
cutting.—Albert Gramling, Manager.

128-ltp

Ihm't tell everything you know or 
you won’t lie able to come back for tho
ecore,

If it wasn't for ill manners, some 
| people would have no way to show 
the world how important they are.

Sec our boys in their war expuri- 
erices in Flashes of Action, at the 
Princess Theatre Wednesday nftcr- 

anil night. 128-ltc.

"  iii'ii the doughboy came homo, 
tiie Imy look was gone; but he is.still 
looking for the dough,

^ 'uj can see the American troops 
io ac In a I action and in every part of 
the great World Wnr in Flashes of 
Ai tiiui, at the Princess Theatre Wed
nesday afternoon and night. 128-ltc

Be nt the Princess Theatre Wed
nesday afternoon or night, mid see 
that great war picture, "Flashes of 
Action.” 128-ltc.

The best wuy to touch boys the de
cimal and percentage system is to let 
’em figure baseball averages.

BANKRUPT SALE—Thu stock, fix
tures and lease on store of S. Ben

jamin, bankrupt, will be for sale next 
week. Inquire of C. O. Mahoney, this 
city or II. P. Ilnya, Tampa, Fla.

127-5tc

t
! Do You Want

A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?
If «o, you can get any make you want. And tho prices 

oiiil terms made to suit you. We are Headquarters for 
the best in Used Automobiles, We have both quantity 
and quality.

Below are a few, which we guarantee to he as 
represented:

—  • •
LEXINGTON, 1920 Model, 5-passenger. 
HUPMOB1LE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger. 
HUPMOiSKLE, 1921 Model, Roadster.
IRJICK, 1917 Model, 3 -passenger Roadster 
BUICK, 1917 Model, 7 ’passenger.
I’ORD, 1918 Model, 5-pnssengcr Touring.

CALL antl LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

B. & 0. MOTOR C0~
i  , J 09 I>ARK AVE- SANFORD. FLA.
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 

and SERVICE

Keep your eye open for tho wed
ding and Btrcet dunce Fridny night 
of this week in front of tho court 
house. Something doing, ynssum.

The only tiling^ thnt hns fewer 
friends than a wart is the man who 
brags thnt ho is a knock-out with 
tho ladies.

The greatest war picture ever 
shown—actual battle scenes—at the 
Princess Theatre Wednesday afteiy 
noon and night. 128-ltc

Send your old mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like now, for 
$5.00. 50 lb. now cotton mnttresB only 
$8.00. Guaranteed. 500 W. South 
St., Orlando, Fin. 122-2Gtc

People are never bo happy as when 
giving out information—that’s why 
there is so much misinformation.

Be at the Princess Theatre Wed
nesday afternoon or night, and sec 
that great war picture, "Flashes of 
Action,” 128-ltc.

Wo have at present in stock one 
slightly used Hupmohilo that we are 
offering for sale at a reasonable price. 
If you want the best for your money, 
see us at once.—B. & O. Motor Co,

120-tfc

A NUMBER of crate mill and saw 
mill laborers can get permanent em

ployment under first class working 
conditions at fair wages at our new 
mill near Bartow, Fla.—Roux Crate 
Co., Bartow, Fla. 129-Gtc

The Merchants Grocery Co., have 
moved to the now DoForest building 
on Second street near Sanford aven
ue. The room formerly occupied by 
the Merchants is being remodelled 
and placed in line shape fur tiie new 
store of A. Itatfeld.

The many friends of Harry P. 
Driver, are glad to se him in the city 
again after an absence of many years 
Mr. Driver was manager of the San
ford House here for many years, and 
be and Mrs. Driver and daughter, 
Martha, have a large circle of friends 
here. They are living at Atlanta at 
present, where Mr. Driver is with the 
Atlanta Hotel Supply Co. He may 
make Sanford liis headquarters in the 
near future for the state of Florida.

Front all reports coming in about 
the Flashes of Action to lie shown at 
tho Princes Theatre tomorrow night 
it is certainly a fine picture. It was 
tuktn from the actual battle fields of 
Franco and shows the boys in real 
action. It will carry i tho boys and 
their parents back to the dark days of 
the World War and one can enjoy it 
all now that it is over and you watch 
it from a comfortable theatre seat. 
Be sure and see this wonderful pic
ture tomorrow afternoon and night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Baumcl have 
purchased the new bungalow recently 
erected by E. (A. Douglass at «ho 
corner of Sanford avenue and Hugh
ey street. Mr. Bnumel recently pur
chased a lot in that snntc locality lint 
thought it good business to buy a 
house already for occupancy, and 
move right in. They will go to house 
keeping at once as soon ns their 
furniture can be shipped from their 
former home in Brunswick. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bnumel nre tiie owners of the 
,’H'cialty Shop and are now not only 
identified with the business of the 
city, but are bonefido Sanford resi
dents and property owners.

WILL POST SIGNS IN SEMINOLE.

J. A. Seals, advertising manager of 
tin* Florida State Auto /  ssociation, 
is in the city in the interest of the 
organization. The officials in the im
mediate future, will sign post Volu
sia and Srmino'e counties. Mr. Sen’s 
lias also joined hands with J. S. 
Silvia and Dr. Guy Bailey, secretary 
of tiie Daytona Bench Racing Asso
ciation to help bring about a means 
of securing racing prizes, also pub
lish a magazine which will spread the 
good nows of big racing classics on 
Dnytonn Beach this fall such ns run 
in Indianapolis and Los Angeles, 
both for stock and racing cars.

NOTICE!
We have moved our grocery store 

from opposite the postoffico to the 
now DoForest building on Second St. 
between Sanford avenue and Palmet
to street, rear of the Snnford Dry 
Goods Co, We will be pleased to see 
nil our old customers and also now 
ones.—Merchants Grocery Co.

129-2tp

Massachusetts scorns to bo' staging 
a few scenes o fmob lawlessness: but 
notwithstanding it no longer has 
Governor Coolidge, wo "Have Faith in 
Massachusetts.”

Those who are saying tho consti
tution bars Lodge from tho disarma
ment conference, forget thnt it also 
burp’d Knox from tho Tnftfcabinot; 
but it didn't.

To Our Out Of Town Friends
Next Friday ia the big day in Sanford and we know that 
you will be in town that day. Bargains will be found at 
every store on that day and especially the real bargains 
at our place.

i

And To Our Sanford Friends
\

as well as our out-of-town friends we want you to make 
Sanford’s leading Gents store your headquarters all day. 
You can bring your packages to us and check them. We 
will take care of them for you. In making engagements 
with your friends on that day tell them you will meet 
them at—

w# /£ s r 0 /? £  r / / / i r  / s

Sanford. Fla.

MAY COOL HOMES IN SUMMER

Hungarian Engineer H as  Designed 
Evaporation Scheme to Regulate 

Temperature.

may soon Im* living II)

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR RENT

America us
"Ice bouses."

The houses will not be the kind In 
,’ liit'li lee Is stored. Imt a new typ 
of dwelling designed by Leopold I’ol 
l.iL, an engineer mul ennstriietor, n! 
r.udapest, Hungary. He Is content 
plating building a house nianiifneini' 
im: plant in Philadelphia mi tlmi tin 
public will have u place to escape tilt 
sweltering heat without trekking 
shoreward or northw ard.

Mr. Poliak said that Hie houses wll* 
he made of Infusorial e a r th  and cov
en d with porous bricks' In appear
a iv  |hey will he similar lo those _____
lived by tiie natives of South America, j FOR 
V lie use "monkey Jugs," or w ater  hot 
lies m ade of pottery, to cool tlielr 
homes.

The South American mil Ives place 
iti riieh corner of u niom n wilier Jug 
and in a few nimiiciiiH the room Is 
cooled by evaporation, Mr, 
dues not go Into detail about Ids new e^ e> op) F rench  Avu. 
plan, but s la tes  that lie m u  regulate |
Hie cooling of 11 house In summer In j 
u slnillni' m anner ns tha t of healing;
1 he same building In winter.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No nd taken for leaa th ir  
23 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to 11 line and remit ac
cordingly.

FUR RENT—One office on First 
street. Apply A. P. Connelly.

12.7:1 fe
FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur

nished for light housekeeping. 318 
Palmetto Ave. 12G-Gtp

RENT—Furnished for light 
housekeeping, 5 room cottage, 

fronting ocean git Coronado Beach, I 
mile south of pavlllion; immediate 
possession.-^-Mrs. O, L. Boimvires.

128-31 p.
I’ollnk FOR RENT—One room and kitchen-

128-,Dtp
FOR RENT—2 large furnished con

necting house keeping rooms, run- 
He said ding water and gas in kitchen. Also

lie t'uii make ti home as cool us 1111 ice 
tellur 1111 the holiest day In the year 
111 a cost of approximately ltt cent* 
a day.—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Reached for Hip Poeluta.
Making of moving pictures Is ra ther  

a novelty In Arizona, and  Mlslu-e rest- 
dents  have dillieully In getting used to 
seeing gaudily dressed we.qi-rn “had 
men" rushing nround with artillery 
s trapped on ilielr hells.

Some of tin* real old time w estern
ers nre apt to Jump to the wrong con
clusion when 11 "movie we*;< ru e r '1 goes 
•si (he wnrpnlh. For tills reason a 
moving picture company, p '.inning to 
singe a holdup set lie lit the depot nt 
tlsborn. eight miles sotiili of nere. had 
the tra in  erew warn passengeis no less 
'lian ten limes before reaching the  Mil
lion tha t 11 "movie t rain robbery" 
.vuiJd be staged. In spite of lids sev
eral ohMImers on I hi- l in 'd  reached 
for the ir  hips when the ‘‘luimllls" a p 
peared and bail 1 <• tie convinced by 
fellow passengers that the holdup was 
Hot Hie real tiling.— Los Angeles 
Times.

one room.—.Mrs, Riddling, 205 Oak 
avenue. Eagle Home. 128-ltp

fronl room,FOR RENT—Furnished 
200 Park Ave. 120-tit p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Medium size snfe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 94*01.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Colo 8, 
5 passenger roadster. Will take 

ligtit car as part payment. Call 510 
W. First street. 115-tfe
FOR SALE—One Bulding-Hall stone 

lined refrigerator, 150 pound cn- 
pneity. Call 510 W. First Street.

110-tfc
FOR SALE—8-room house with all 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

lld-tfc
FOR SALE—20 acres good orange 

grove land situated within a mile of 
Genevu. The land hns not been clear
ed but' b- bearing orange grove 
bonk mg *' '"ids tract of liv'd can lie 
Lougnt ui a real hnrgnin. For fu!’ 
r>-:rtiju!ars n.th'c: * C” earn r f  thoi

1 IS-ttj) j

129-12tc

E x p lo r l r m .
Yob-utile cNpbe- »u. . are euiniiioiily 

regarded as 11u r.,!es*e of stores of 
energy ;:epi euidl'sed by exlernnl pres 
Mirr. mid holler exjibisi ms itli<I geyser 
eriipi Iuiih are typical >d lids class oi j Herald ofi ice. 
miilninks. An expert <d the Culled EUR SALE—Strawberry plants, ccr- 
Sinlo* geophysical laboratory finds tified by State Plant Hoard, $3 per 
thin iiholher class of explosions, tlmi thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary. Farina 
uf explosive mixtures !«;.* gunpowder, Stniwborry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla. 
are mil likely to occur In volcanoes. 10(
Bill n third class, llmt of explosive 
compounds liroiigld Into coiiuiei with 
oxygen or wider, Is more probably 
the usual source of vulcanic cxplo 
shins, nml is illitstruled by aluminum 
-c-quioxidc — finely divided — brought 
Into such relellon with w ater  In the 
e e< trie furnace that mechanical deto
nation causes violent explosion. The 
dns| of Mold Pole® limy have been 
amdogoiis to the nlllliillilliu sesqul- 

x de.

FARM WANTED-Wanted to hear 
from owner of a farm or good land 

for sale, price reasonable. L. Jones, 
Box 551, Olnoy, 111. 129-lip

LOST
LUST—Batavia tire, 34x4 on rim. Re

turn or notify William Musgrove, 
103 Palmetto Ave. 12?-3tp

PAINTS
----- ANI)------

WALL PAPER 
SUN-PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Make Your House Smile With 

SUN PROOF PAINT

SANFORD "PAINT 
STORE

Welakn Block

II. A. HALVER
SON, Proprietor

Sanford, Flo.

A high wage scale is very desir
able, but if there is no job going with 
it of what good is it?

tm-
Cuax.ng It,

"Is Mr. D u b w a d e -  gulf game 
proving 7"

"li dnesti t Show much Improvement, 
hut lie certainly is In enriicsl."

"Ilow  Is thill?"
“ l ie  iniks to 11 golf hull as  If lie were 

addressing a pair of dice."—Binning- 
bum ARs-lleiuld.

FOR SALF— 1 Oldsmobilo truck, $000. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Buick 
4, $100, The above cars nre real bar
gains, Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams* Garage, N. H. Garner.

104-tfc
FOR SALE—Household goods. Ad

dress Mrs. Douglass, 107 Third St. 
.______________  120-3tp

TOURING CAR, $400, time payment.
Bargain for ensh. 410 Oak Ave

nue. \ 129-Gtp
Post enrds—local views—1c each tit 

the Herald office,

' Tho Times-Union philosopher says: 
"He laughs best who got Into tho 
theatre for nothing." Our obaervn-

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquiro M. 

Hanson Shoo Shop. 121 26tp
WANTED ROOMS—Wanted three or 

four furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, couple without children. Por

tion is, ho i sthe most unreasonable, mnnent, Address "B” cure of Herald, 
kicker.. 1 * 129-5tc

' j

1 \U
.1u

I

Unimportant) facts—Statistics re
garding the size of the rye and bar
ley crops this year.

Fine Cows
FOR SALE

30 I on I of *rnrKi m".’h cows will 
i u sold at n-ivntc sale

l It. L. GARRISON
SANFORD, near Ft. Reade

We have the most com
plete line of

' . HARDWARE
Ever displayed in San

ford
Let us figure with you 
on your requirements
Also exclusive agents 

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

X
1 r  i u * >*,•»'*'
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